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Dull Campaign Drawing To End
Polling Places Same As
For Last State Election

Residents will cast their
ballots in next 'Tuesday's
municipal election on the basis
of their residence in the 68th ©r
'69th, Assembly Districts, not on
'the old First and, .Second, District
lines.

When ^apportionment split
the town into' .two Assembly
Dis.tri.cts. a year ago it had been
assumed that local elections still
would be held on the 'basis of the
old First and. Second District
lines. However, Secretary of
State Gloria, Schaffer has In-
formed 'the town, that 'voting 'lines
for the local election must re-
main the1 same as those' in voting
for state" offices.

Voters, of the 69th district
generally include 'those persons,
living in the area known as 'the1

First, Fire District and 'vote at
Heminway Park School. "The 18th
district encompasses Oakville,
and the outlying areas of Water-
town,, and votes at the Swift

• Junior High ^School.
Hie following: streets are 'the

division lines between the 69th
and n t h voting districts in
Watertown; streets, described
are within the 69th voting dis-
trict.

E a, m 11, t o n A ¥ enue ; a 11
residents on the south side
be tween the Woodbury-
Watertown town, line and
Hamilton 'Lane.

Hamilton Lane; all, residences
on the east side between
Hamilton Ave. and Woodbury
Rd.

Wood bury Road ; a l l
residences on the north" side
between 'Hamilton Lane and,
Platt Road. '

Platt Road, all, residences on
the east side between Woodbury
Rd. and Guernseytown.

- Guernsey town Rd all
residences an the south side

(Continued on Page 20) -

Art League9® AnhuaF
Fall Show Opens Monday

Storting with a gala preview
opening for invited, .guests and
members on Sunday evening.''
November 4, the Watertown Art
League salutes its active artist
members with a showing of 168
original paintings and sculp-
tures,..

St. John's Church Hall, Main
St., will 'be the setting for the ex-
hibit which opens to the public
free of charge on Monday, Nov.,
5, and runs through 'the entire
week to Saturday, Nov., 10. Dur-
ing the week the viewing' hours

•will be 11 a.m.. "to 10 p.m. 'On,
Saturday, the show will be open
.from 1,1, a.m. until, 8 p.m.

Mrs. Nancy B. Cof'fey, presi-
dent of the group, will be
assisted in organizing the exhibit

• by Mrs. Patricia Carney.. Both
are' from Watertown. In, charge
of refreshments for the opening
will 'be Mrs. Marie Cherubini of
Water bury. Others on the ex- _
ecutive ,. committee woo. will"
assist with the show are' James
B. Whittum and 'Gladys Hubbard

of Heritage Village, Southbury;
Calvin F. Martin of Beacon
Falls; Albina R. ... Koris and
Peggy LeClair of Watertown,
and Girard Brads haw of
Thomaston.

All of the above will 'be among
the artists featured in the ex-
hibit. Other. active members
whose creations will be shown,
are Irene Almstedt and George
Rosenbe,ck of Torrington,
George Ki r scbmann of
Naugatuck, Mary Elizabeth
Lang and Arline Starkweather of
Woodbury, Dom Petro of
Southford, 'Doris Nowakowski of
Waterbury, Linda Adams, Claire
Byrnes, Louis DeVoe, Edward
Anderson, Robert Giordan, and
Richard Carpino of Watertown.

Guided1 tours for school and,
other groups may 'be arranged by
phoning Mrs. Koris at 274-4289.
Both associate and active
members will be on reception
duty during the week to make
visits to the exhibit more
meaningful to. those' attending.

Local Mmn Water Co.9
Treatment*Plant Mgr.

Anthony A, Zibello has been
appointed Manager of the
Heritage Village Water Com-
pany and Pollution Control,
Facility of Heritage Village,
Southbury. In, this position he
will direct and oversee the entire
operation of the modern, facility.

Formerly with the Watertown
Fire District for ten years, as
Assistant', Superintendent and.
Manager of "the District, Pollu-
tion Control Plant, 'Mr. Zibello is
a- recognized member of 'the
American. Water Works Associa-
tion, 'the'"New England Pollution
Control Association and former
Director of the Connecticut
Water Pollution Abatement
Association.

He also has has distinguished
himself as the" author ol'

- numerous, articles on the subject
of water treatment, that have
appeared in 'trade and newspaper
publications. His extensive
knowledge and experience in 'this.
specialized field have been, the'
subject of 'many lectures that be
gives to various .clubs and
organizations meetings.

Included among his many
awards and' certificates is the
special award for plant improve-
ment from the Connecticut
Pollution, Abatement Associa-
tion,

Mr. Zibello his wife Helene,
and two sons. Rick, and Dave,
reside .in. OakviUe.

Melesky Leads
Soldiers On Mike
On 121 Miles "

.SCHWEINFURT, GERMANY
— Troops have 'been known to do
many 'things to get out of the
field a little early.
" For Army First lieutenant

James B. Melesky of Bethlehem,
and 25 other soldiers from 'the'
3rd Infantry Division,, the

•privi lege of leaving the
Hohenfels (Germany) military
training area three' days ahead of
their unit cost a, little pain, a few
blisters and a, great deal of
perseverance.

'The group,, followed by an, aid
.vehicle and' a chow track, hiked,
'the 120 some miles from the
training area to their home sta-
tion in, Schweinfurt, rounding out
30 days of field training.

Lt. Melesky is executive of-
ficer of Company B, 1st Bat-
talion of the Division's 30th In-
fantry. -

'The Lieutenant is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Melesky,
Harrison Lane, Bethlehem, his
wife. 'Kathleen, is "with him • in*
Germany,

Michael Kleban >
New President
Of Drum Corps

The Oakville-Watertown Drum,
Corps has elected a new slate of
officers which" includes Michael
Kleban,, president; Oscar

-Bartlett, vice-president; Joseph
Gabris. treasurer: and Mrs.
Alena Kleban,,, secretary. Ex-
ecutive board members are
Gladys Gabris, Chester Gursky,
Mrs. Diana Potter, Andrew
Mailhot and Rose Gursky.

Corpsmen will resume their
(Continued on Page 2 >

9073 Voters Eligible
To Ballot On Tuesday

What has to rank "as one of
Water town's most ho-hum
'political campaigns ever comes
to a, close when voters go to 'the
polls 'Tuesday to fill municipal
offices.

Campaigning, what there has
been- of it, has elicited little in-
terest, and no excitement on the
part, of the general public. Each
party has held a couple of rally-
type functions and. there have
been, a, few of 'the usual campaign
statements... Some candidates
have made extensive door to
door appeals, which should prove
to be the most effective type of
campaigning.

Democrats earlier' in the cam-

Fred Wheeler'
Conn. Vocational
Assn. President

Fred Wheeler, of Beach
Avenue, assumed the Presidency

^of the, Connecticut Vocational
""Association at its annual conven-

tion in Glastonbury on Friday,
October 28,

Poring the-past two years Mr.
Wheeler served as President-
Elect ©I CV'A under President
Charles Salerno, a Vocational
'Instructor at Norwich Technical,
Vocational, School. Other of-
ficials of "CVA taking office Fri-
day were Peter Wolcot,
(Glastonbury) Vice-President;

. J o h n S c a v e 11 a, (M e r i. d e n)
Treasurer"; Lorraine Gasiorek,
(Norwich) Secretary; and Carl
H. u b a, c hek, (B r a n f ord) E x -
ecutive Secretary.

CVA. represents all teaching
areas of Vocational Education

(Continued on Page 2»

ANTHONY A. ZIBELLO, of Oakville, has 'been named manager' of"
the Heritage Village Water Company and Pollution Control, Facili-
ty of Heritage Village, Southbury. He formerly was assistant
superintendent of 'the Watertown Fire District and manager1 of the
District's Pollution, Control 'plant.

paign brought Congresswoman
Ella Grasso to town for a brief
visit. Republicans, countered last
week with their big gun,. Senator
"Lowell Weicker, of Watergate
fame.

In mid-October GOP State
Senator Richard Bozzuto made a
vitriolic attack, on 'the .'Democrat
platform, but the responses
weren't up to the' level 'usually
expected of Democrat 'publicity
'writers. Some Democrats have
made a, few references to
'Watergate, apparently hoping to'
blame the- local'GOP by in-
ference' for the national mess.
Even 'this line' of attack has
been half-hearted.

All, in all, campaign 1973 can
''best be described as Blah.

The, only real flurry of interest
in the campaign came when.
Democrat Council .candidates
backed out of 'the annual face to
face meeting with the GOP at
the League of Women Voters
Meet the Candidates Night.
Republicans gleefully pounced
on the refusal to debate and
made hay for a, few days, but this
issue quickly died.

This will mark the first elec-
tion with .guaranteed minority
representation for the Town
Council, the result of a recent
charter change,. Each party has
nominated, six candidates.' and.
each voter may vote for any six.
with the top nine vote getters be-
ing elected.
' The machines have 'been set up

so that, a voter can ballot for any

«Continued on Page 201

Four Questions
Til Be On Voting
'Machines Tuesday
Residents will be asked, to vote

on four questions along with
their choices for the Town Coun-
cil, Board, of Education and
other town, offices in next week's
municipal election.

The first question on the
machine asks for voter approval
to revise the Consolidation Or-
dinance to delete all reference to
the Watertown Fire1 District.
This is a, necessary deletion
since the original ordinance in-
cluded the Watertown Fire
District, which voted not to con-
solidate.

'On the second question voters,
will be asked, for approval to
amend 'the Consolidation Or-
diance to provide same assess-
ment formula in 'the area of 'the
former Oakville Fire District, as
used prior to consolidation. This
means, in effect, to provide for
the necessary installations .for
water 'mains and pay for it from
w a. t e r r e v e n u e s w fa, e r e
reasonable and economical but
permitting the authority to
assess for special benefits in the'
areas where 'thai method is the'
only practical means available..

Question number three
provides for approval to' change
the membership of the Water-

(Continued on Page. 30»
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Trip Planned
To Circus Nov. 21
A. Park and Recreation Coro-

misskMi's trip to tie Ringling
Bros. Bamum and Bailey Circus
'Will, take place' on Wednesday,
Nov. 21. Reservations for the
7:30 p.m. performance in New
Haven can be made 'by calling
Donald Stepanek at 274-5411.

A change in the Tuesday even-
ing modern jazz dance group at
Swift Junior High has been an-
nounced as follows: Grades 4, 5,
and I will meet from i to 7 p.m.,
and grades 7 anil 8 will meet
from 7 to 8 p.m.

Boys eight to 13 yean of age
who are interested; in Youth

Basketball are

S) at
or. i

toi

As (f today. Nov. 1, the 'mini-'
tun f<

School on Friday,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

'town, residents over 60
years bf age is in. operation.

„ „ at Watertown High School j
pictured with Principal, William P. Williams. From left to right they are: Chris Lorenz, Dave
Capolapo, Pfcyttto Tweedie, Chris Quigley, Cberjl Josepfasoo awl librarian, Mrs. Bradley.

; - • ( D m Perkins. Photo)

GIMMELLI'S
ELECTRONIC & APPUANCE CENTER
407' Main .St., OafcviH* j 274-4444

SALES & SERVICE O N
ALL BRANDS OF TELEVISION & SMALL APPLIANCES

Fred
'(OM

and is
*agel)
with tieaffiliated

Associa-
tion, which las. headquarters in
Washington D. C. Mis actively
i. n v o I. v e i - r e p r e s e n t i n g
Vocational Edacators ami their
concerns.

Since 4*5 Mr. Wheeler has
teen retrpoawible for 'the develop-
ment a id snpervis ion of
Vocational Education programs
for WafertowB Puttie Schools.
Other positions he has held in-
clude President of COVE. (Coor-
dinators of Occupational and
Vocational Education in Connec-
ticut). "President, of 'the Water-
town Education Association,
Secretary of' the Watertown
Jaycees. Correspondent -for
Watertown Friends 'Meeting,

Clerk of Hartford Friends
Meeting for Ministry and
'Counsel.

His forraa 1 educat ion
background includes A. B. and B.
S. in' Ed. d e g r e e s from
Wilmington College (Ohio),
M.Ed, degree 'from Miami.
University (Ohio) .and' '.a Sixth
year Professional Education
Diploma from University of
Connecticut. This year is his :23rd.
consecutive year of public school
'teaching.

SONY Smmek Station

14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Mon>Sof. 9:30-5=30 . Welt up &, tMhmtjf ' "

(l/iarilh
Known for

-VrfMt-

/ November! Sole
/ SUPER SPECIALS

NOW THRU SATURDAY NOV. 1,

Camp Corn-
land Y€mittee for New England Yearly

Meeting of' Friends, Executive
Council Member of New England
Yearly Meeting of Friends, and

(ContiawedFromPagel)
regular practice no. Wednesday,
NOT. 7 at Swift Junior High
School from 7 to 9 p.m. The
Corps is m need of trumpeters
and any interested boy or girl is
invited, to a rehearsal.
... 'Members of tie' Corps are
working to prepare -for the

; winter indinival contests tint
will be taking place shortly. 'Hie
contests are sponsored by
different dmro corps under 'the
sanction of the Connecticut
riters ana ummmers Associa-

o
R
M
A

IS THAT
¥OU?

on odoK comedy

'Swift Juntor ffflfljli 9cnoot

W. A Sot. mm. 2 and 3
', ' 8:30 p.m.

I'k:ktH $2.50 ".

OokvilU 'Playati. oi
.Wadtirtown

FALL CLEANING
TIME —

W« mike H easier for y«u)

will brighten colors with
A'BSOIUTE MINIMAL SHRINKAGE

70DRAPES
SUPCOVERS
BDSPREADS 5 4 and up

at

KWIKKOINWASH
We*twood Shopping Confer *
1626Wat«r1ownAv«.Wcrt»rbury

753-«565 753-9717

WOMEN'S

TRASH CANS

r
20-gallon plastic trash
can 'far use indoors or
outdoors. Resists
cracks!

mm D /The
EASY-READ BATHROOM SCALE t w

" Accurate scale has zero ad j ust- *
ment. Belongs in 'your bath- m o n e y W O r t h

Store!room!

' — With ThU Coupon — '"
WHEN YOU CHARGE $10 or

Mora On Merchandise
-- Anywhere In store

Well Give you a
CHIP W DIP SET!

•AMI1 AR .ICCOWff VISIT (H* . ' "
OHNT OWCf - O f f « OOOO NOV. f,a,3.

I SAVE 0V« $1.50

$n [
LIFELIKE 5Vi FT.
ARTIFICIAL TREES

in rustic, carwid-jook pots,
4 lush sprout* of greener)
'grow' from each exotic 'tree.
Choose palnvbtto, yucca.

UMlTi 1 §m

W.T. GRANT CO.
WATERTOWN PI AZA

1141 MAIN STRST
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Nmture9s Wmys
•toy Wayne Hanley

Since' we live with too little
meditation these days, at this
time each year we check out Job
39:26, which reads:

"Doth 'tie hawk fly by tiy
'wisdom and stretch, her wings
toward, 'the south1"'

Things Biblical as well as
secular often can be tested' by
personal experience. Quite
often, we test Job's question at
MI. Tom in the 'Connecticut
Valley .and it' seems to hold up
ratter well there. In; fact, 'the
1ft. Tom area is a funnel lifting
thousands of hawks, mostly
broadwinged hawks, on: thermal,
air 'Columns and, "updrafls 'that
boost them, over 'the' hill.

However, it seems, obvious
'that Job and, his scribes had
something more like Mt. Sinai, in '
mind. "Hat's quite a way from.
Mt. Tom, 'Therefore, while we
seldom, get so far as Mt. Sinai,
we do each autumn ttry a non-
Mt... 'Tom site' to make 'Certain '
that the hawk stretches her
wings in. other places. 'This
autumn,, the site was Noble View
on a • high, ridge in Russell,
Massachusetts.

We had just decided 'that Noble
View would be a. good. 'hawk,
watching location when four
Springfield, hawk watchers arriv-
ed to1 confirm our impression.

The Springfield men, were
Arthur Ross, Ray Rees, Ray
Langley and James Cavanaugh.
'They were among volunteers;
who on that same 'day would be
watching the sky for hawks at 45
location between southern, New

Rides To Pulls/ -
"Republican Town Committee

Chairman, Michael Galullo an-
nounced 'this 'week, that rides to
the 'polls and a baby sitting ser-
vice 'will be' available to local
voters next, 'Tuesday, election
day.

Those' persons needing either
service should call 274-5363.
Drivers and baby sitters will be'
on doty all day.

HAPPY TRAVELING

HTM
IMIV

7S4-41M

Y M don't really have to go to
Ireland for' IRISH COFFEE,
bat It tastes better there! I
have finally visited the
Emerald Isle, a. g lor Ion a
cautry, with ever changtaf,
countryside, and facilities
catering to every taste. You
CM golf, or swim, in one of' 'the:

" ~ l k y«i can visit
'ride, or

- 1 _ A 1 jmMmMmtm, m—m

enjoy shopping in Dublin or at
Shannon Doty Free airport.
Yon might want to roam tic
Island in gay Romany horse
drawn caravans, or spend a
few weeks of qolet leisure in, a,
real Irish thatched roof cot-
tage. The visitor to Southern,
Ireland is always, made to feel
SO' welcome, 'people there are
'very friendly and help-
ful... what a, place 'to have a'
carefree vacation.
A most exciting visit for as
was to the Waterford Clara,
factory IB waienoni, MM WQ>
portnity to 'view the cadre
process of the making of this
beavtifal crystal. Naturally
'OW' ageat'i famltiarizatioa

wiihoBt lettiag as sample 'the
Mediaeval Baaoaet at'
Iwratty Cattle, tad eqaally

Castle, to kiss 'the •laraey
Stoac, aad then a most icftu-
tag ride arowd the Lakes of
Killanwy la the jMuMag
c a n . Come aad ice for

• d* it ta a
to better!

• .Hampshire and Vermont .and1 'the,'
Connec t icu t Coas t . The
volunteer teams 'were gotten
together 'by Gerald S. Mersereau
and Donald. A. Hopkins of Wind-
sor, Conn. Mersereau and
Hopkins 'have plotted the sites 'in,
a, pattern 'that covers something

„ like 7,000 square .miles. It may be
the largest hawk watching
operation in North. .America.

We shall be as sparing of
statistics as Job was. 'Let us say

that hawks began spreading
wings toward the soothat about
101 a.m. and from then appeared
intermittently within an arc that
spread from, Westfield and, .hit its
zenith above us 'before! declining
into another valley to the west.

The largest group we saw was
80 broad-winged 'hawks, rising
slowly as they rode 'the heated
air of a 'thermal on 'the' Westfield
side of Noble View. The most
spectacularbecaose of its pros-
imi tywas a. group of 18
broadwings that, entered a 'ther-
mal column directly above our
heads. They were spiraling up-
ward, with the lowest bird
perhaps no higher than 100 rants

and, the highest Sid1 yards above
'US.

One wonders 'what judgment
hawks use in determining 'that
'they ha ve made maximum use of
the energy within a thermal
column,. .'Do 'they ride until 'the
lift, of warm air ceases? 'Or, do
'they go gliding off -to' 'the south
'before1 achieving the top of 'the
column? As one watches,, some
lawks leave 'the column, 'and
coast, south at a 'height that
leaves 'them still visible to' the
bare eye... Others continue spiral-
ing upward, 'until they become
pinpoints,, and .sometimes, dis-
appear, even when followed by
binoculars. How does 'the hawk

make the decision
away? .Perhaps
that Job

coast

Christmas
Bazaar

THOMASTON SAVINGS
will pay a

$$ BONUS $$
of one coupon payment on all

1974 CHRISTMAS CLUBS
which are completed in, accordance

with the regular schedule of weekly payments

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
You deposit

50c for 50 weeks
$1 for 50 weeks
$2 for 50' weeks
$3' for 50' weeks
$5 for 50 weeks
$10 for 50 weeks

Total deposited' You receive,' next November

$25.50
$51.00
$102.00
$153.00
$255.00
$510.00

REWARD YOURSELF WITH

extra cash
FOR CHRISTMAS 1974

Join our

1974 BONUS CHRISTMAS CLUB
today!

4YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK'#,*
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

Thonwton Watwtown

MEMBER FJDJ.C.
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Town Time** Inc.

iaccess - beeaase «f t ic

with: the National Wildlife
Feae^atian Creed.

1 will
gratitude within* freed or wiH be'trap

H respect the rights of
and A d e by the law

I" will support the sound

ase. "the restoration of tile

Back'Yard Frontier

fir posterity.
forget thattfle a larger share

a l

. according to
William Starr, Councilman

the A«»g . several. tMttwm)life, and the wUdfife.
. - I know of certain adults who
are fighting to .get snowmobiles,
etc. m to' Nova Scotia Hill '.Park,
who hove taken oaths of office to
uphold /state and. 'federal laws
who constantly violate these'
laws and also allow their
drikfcen to 'do the same.

Dujaa think getting' the right
to use the park for snowmobiles
will 'Change them? I doubt it, but.
if it would I would 'be for it.

It's 'lime we began to' see the'

FINK will tie ex-
at l i e Taft School library Gallery during the

The ezhdMt t* opejo to the pabbc doraig
_ Friday, ^atorday morning and

Mr. Fiat hat traveled thnmgbwrt the world to
photographs of peopte, eitv life and arefcitec-

" ' ' " i, "AskABob-

which met 1975 standards' was
tested by the Environmental

. Protection .Agency and found to
provide fuel savings of 44 per-
cent. 1

I f a|ll poss ible energy-
conserving options were 'taken
auto' fuel, use' could, be 'cut. 'by as
much as one-naif, according to
.'Dr. Hirst Suck a'.radical change
may M unlikely, 'but if these op-

' lions are men partially im-
plemeated. it will be possible to

" I*> reducp pollution, conserve
• « • . _ - _ _ ^ mm. _ - » i — 1 S i l c a r c e i ™«W resources, and at.trots conunme e% more fuel wan the sake time save tmme* far

to tests, performed, by the En-

toward oar foal to-

and .accepted;..''that, any of the
following programs and services.
win 'be' available only to oa
boJatorr Senior' CStnea...

tf bat a t e lor the health of

An. ieterestiag article
iasne of

To reach; VTK air' pothfUoo con-
trol standards. Dr Hirst es-
timates 'that there may be a fuel
'penalty of 30 'percent.

eovif umueatal protection.
offset through ' ' '

for
be

handwriting on the wall, and
'began; _ 'to live by 'God's and

of as. even the
Y

(Qsa)

instituted are:

1. To make 'it. 'easier' for
elderiyDeopletogettoandfrom
relatively distant places, a *

State Grant

In.' The Energy Cost of PoHu-
Uoo CoBtroL Dr. Eric Hirst

^ W B T j y !DBBQR9H1 BOnT '«uif.ui.ifUHiBsii«ir ^_^»t JS" .•* t

twtl conwtTDb vtMld be waTinrfT «wd *cflu of n e t .

simpiy shifting' ..to'
smaller' cars could gtve a 30 per-.

foe! savings A. 1 ' f t piiaml
•urns 'twice1 as. much, gas-
.as. a 2JS00-poend car. Shtf-

tog to' mass transit, of course,
saves i ~ _ " _ '

in; .itself save a. .great

elderly residents ta Water

his or her
The process of aging

' color, creed, sex or1

Itafiai or French,

female, Democrat or
it matters ant" ...

yon lave to write the

^ Dr. ffirst says,

anto' tal.
methods to rednce

ot.i

redesign

tires
«e of can with lower
Hh>«u|gnt raUos,
of the internal-

of

types of

\S.S.N.D.,of

reUgfons from S states
who participated in a Com.-

2. To* proride then: with
• "" facilities a

s disenssion of
..it espedsHy in-

to the • -
Catholic Gonteence recestly in

happy baby n teati-
r to the value ©f the
CEF-aasigted well-
clinic in Hyderabad,

i . Funds collected
ttla jtar's UNICF-F

wilp i m wi l
provide equipment

supplies to clinics and
hospitals throughout the
dewttei worii.
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'THE. JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB was U ™ ^ . » . . ^ . ^ u , « - — -
ty for children at tiw Watarlim Library story hour recently. Pic-
tured are some off the group which numbered about 50.

Democrats Urge
Support Of School
Board Candidates

. Edroond Rosa, Ronald Rnuo-
and. Franklin Wilson, .Democrat
candidates for the Board of
Education, in a joint sti
have urged a l Watertmra voters
to support their candidacy to' 'the.
Board of Education.

They pointed out that unless a l
three are elected, the Board will
"fall under Repulican control at

changes are eminent." They
noted that the' Democrat slate' in-
cludes tw». experienced board
members .and. the recent co-
chairman of the. Curriculum
Committee of t i e UConn
Study Group. 'They further noted
-'that-"'the Democrat candidates
have ' been involved with that
-report and all 'three support, its
ea:r|y implementation.."'1 In com-
parison, 'they state that their
Republican opponents have "lit-
tle or no civic experience tot
rather we politically motivated
to use 'the .'Board, of Edveattofl «s.
a stepping -stone . to. higher
political office." - ' '•

The 'prepared statement con-
tinued, 'that at a recent "Meet the
Candidates" night sponsored by
the P.T..A. '"".none of- the

Cub Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack 157 began its

new year recently with 'a Pack
meeting at St. John's Church
Hal).

A 'talk, on the' goals and! values
'Of 'Cub Scouting was given by
Pack "Chairman Robert Girous.
"The' leaders of the 'Pack were in-
troduced to' 'the parents .and the
new 'Cubs. .Refreshments of cider
and. doughnuts were served.

A' committee meeting will be
held on. Thursday,. Nov.." .1, at S
j.m. at the home of James

'Republican, candidates could ex-
plain 'the Republican Education
platform, and spoke in broad1

generalities. None- were: familiar
with the contents of the' UConn
report: which ultimately will .set.
'the direction lor education in
Watertown for several yean to'
come.'"'

'The' statement concluded that
"only under Democrat. 'Control,
for- which all' 'three must be
elected, can. the Board, under the
Chairmanship off .Democrat
Frank Hayes, affect the
meaningful changes in
curriculum now pending."

Evangelist To
Preach Nov. 6-18
At Evangel Church
The!'.Rev. Bob Duncan, a native'

-of Linton, Tiviiana, 'will" begin,
next, 'week a. series, of special
meetings, at 'the' Evangel Church,
977 Latchfield Rd. 'Me will be
singing .and playing' 'the' 'trom-
bone- and. ministering 'the Word; of
'God. each, night.

The Evangelist believes that
God is. a 'personal 'God. Who will
'meet 'the personal needs of a per-
sonal people... " I t has been'
proven 'time and: time again'"", 'be
states, "all we need to do is give
Him a chance." He .also believes
'that the church, should, be .an ex-
citing place where God meets1

with His' people.
Mr. .Duncan das traveled, much

of the United States; 'from. New
York, to' California,, from. 'Florida
to Massachusetts. Although be
does, not: consider 'himself a

-musician, -.be .has.
sung in Jesus Rallies, with such.
singers as Barry McGuire, a.
former' Rock and .Roll singer,
and he 'has. sung' to several 'thou-
sand, people on 'the Boardwalk at
At l an t i c C i ty . N . J . His
background" enables .him to
relate- to 'today's problems. He
has bad a broad scope of
ministry, including: coffee-

house evangelism,, -college-
campus 'ministry, door-to-door
evangelism, and 'positions as.
Minister of Music,- Associate
Pastor- and Pastor:. You are sure
to' enjoy his ministry, Pastor
R...A... Zeller invites the' public to'
attend these meetings every
'night at 7:30 o'clock November 6
through IS, 'except Mondays and
Saturdays..

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE HOWIE Of

HONDA
NOW ON THE fflOOt POI. "74

ROM m i UTTU HONDA Slice. TO 'THE MOtfTY 750" RHA
ALSO WMTR STORAGE AVAILABLE

INQUIRE AT MO HOMER ST., WATERBURY
(opposite the 25c cor wash)

MON -WED -FRI.- 9:50-8:00 - TUES. tt TOURS. 9:30-8:00
SAT. 9:00-2:00

COUNTRY CINEMA
523 Mourn St Warertown

.i -,-TA -..<-, 1: F R E E PARKING'

stwmi i m t Mt
"BUY JACK"' m

Far fmppt S«nm«

GAIL 753-5294

A f f l U O K ! SERVICE
Repairing of

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers etc.
'Replacement' of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

PAINTING & DRAWING
INSTRUCTIONS
In Any Media

by

JAY VIRBUTIS
No- previous, background

necessary
Call: 274-3310

for' further information

2/55CHoinz Ketchup
14 o-z, Bottle

Hunts Tomato Sauce
15 oz. Can •'";

Hunts Tomato Paste %nm
12 te. Qiti . .. - I 1 P / ••• "

Ronzoni Egg Noodles J f C
Firw-Med.-Wide- 1 Lb. Pkg.

Heavy Duty Reynolds
••.- Wrap; 4 tC

JIMMY'S MARKET
254 FALLS' *VE, OAKVIUE 274-3419

Mon.-Wed. 9-7, Ifc.-Fri. 9-8, .Sat. '9-7, Son. '9-1
FREE PARKING IN 'WE REAR OF WE STORE

at DRUG CITY
save with coupons

* COUPON * DRUG CITY*
good thru Nov.. ©,

NEW
Flicker

LAMES
SHAVERL88C

•COUPON* DRUG CITY*
good thru Nov.. 6

NYQUIL

•*•..
$1.4t

NK3HTIME
COLD
MECHQNE 89C

*COUPON*DRUG CITY*
good thru Nov. 6

1 one per customer

6 oz.

ONE A DAY
$1.98

PLUS IRON

ioa$
Sim

•COUPON* DRUG CITY*
good -thru Nov. .6

ANACIN
FASTPAINflEUEF *

limit O M per

—t. "»* »

•COUPON*DRUG CITY*
good thru Nov.. 6

JOHNSON'S
BABY POWDER
14 79c

limrt one per customer

• *COUPON*DRUG CITY*
good thru Nov. §

BUFFERIN
TABLETS
' IWt

S1J5
JlITIff Wlff 'pWT

88C

NEW WANT
limit one'^$188

*COUPON*DRUG CITY'*
.good thru Nov. 6

SWABS
BOX OF 400

limit on* pmw customer

*COUPON*DRUG CITY*
good thru Nov.. 6

Clairor
herbal e$«n«

when you buy Clairor
herbj) essence
slunipoo

79<r
DRUG CITY

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
1121 Main St. Watertown Plaza

Open 7 days
274-5425 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
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Ylriagi Aim For
la Flag

Football Leagae

Slate* At "Tail
tvafthi
its fir*

'• „" ' The Rev.
• Ladr From Maon i aptay *r paster wiQ lead <aa; ".iaJannal. CJL

George Feydea*. is., beiag ..cweaBg program. "Chaose life' Ba«riil4-1
*rected bv Aide* PtatrfL the IT iH lij ill w'Taii lalnj 'T
tank*:' advisor to Ae Masqat t at 7:3t pm • the Trandnfl the *-9 Yev43U D m a a a
aad ttmu Society. "UK-play is H o s e of the First cmHa. w d ap with a. perfect

asderdale. TSL - The program, y w a l by the
goes n Maotims « d gets: WOMB'S C u t II o< the Q r h , 'The OonhafS '•hipp.il. the Car-

[•"to fiad a cal arL l i e Ladr, • ' ^—•-»———i-—^aad. .their

:-4

TR AVER'S
TEXACO SCTVia

274-5171

place, the Browm shot nut the
Saints, 1M, ami it* Redskins
edged the Jeli, 74. to wrap op
te fear.

Final standing* show t i e
Packers on top at M, followed

. St. Mary's Names
' Cheerleaders

Cheerleaders at St. Mary
Magdalen's School haw been
named fur the 1975-74 scbool

Caidfnap, M j , Sfctnta, 1-7,
CMlcn,

Tom 1 taefw* wa§ coach of the

pkm.C

preci
official!

'Of' the

Co m In i f f i ooer Ber Q i e
linals.

preciati m to ipomort, coacbes

.'Susan. Christieraeo was chosen
as. captain and. Janice Lo-Russo

~ ' Other member* of
the mpad. include; Lorraine
Hearl, Kristine McGrath, Cheryl
Darante, Lori, eugjbcs. Tracy
Loth/Theresa Samoska, Aline
CoUette. Mary Lavoie, Pamela:
Maggies and Maura Stack.
Satatrtates are lisa Stevens,
Diane Ckslewski, and Theresa
BeJval. Mri. 'Carol Vtami is ad-

* to' the group which came .in
1 in their first, competition '

, ches
official! aiwj parwilt for their
support of ' t i l s OakviUe—
Watertown Yooth Athletic
Association.

AH three grades have expand-
ed their education by taking trip

off 'the classroom. Toe
stadents in grade' 6 visited Holy
' ~ USA and. were able to

the village with .areas.
1 in religion class. A trip

'to the movie. Fantasia, by
graders increased, their

inasical 'knowledge, while the
eighth grade' pupils tied in. the
move, Romeo .and. Juliet., with

IT PAYS
Tosai
QOAUTY

FlhtClOTHC
rail

I f . 4 1*4 . WOODiUtT

H* ETHEL GREENBIATT and
NANCY HERBCRG

INVITE YOU TO VISIT
OUR NEW SHOP
INWOODBURY

t GRASS ROOTS
8
III

.. 12 M i l l SI. NORTH
TEL 2434JH3

TiES, > SAT. 11 ajn.-5 pjn.
SUNDAY 1 p.m, t 5 p.m.

ANTIQUES and UNUSUAL PLANTS

look and open-up

To The Voters
Watertown

It
vote of fide

wben I come to you. by way of this note in i ask for your
on' November 6 at the Polls. This year you must, 'decide

tisfied with 'the Republican philosophy of government
i l k d h ti the RepoWkan Town Council haw sincerely worked at these 'past two years.

opinion the need 'to delve into issues becomes anticlimatic as far
cmnmed. I 'believe' you me well, aware of wkat tie' Repablican
or has not done to bring to you a sane and orderly type of govern-

BBPt-'...f.!H"|g tftCTte'MMl ** « * " ^ fwwtn are soUd bases .upon wnicn to' boiW
a beawftfat and nfoipeivm Watertowp. - •

IH, ktyom hette jmdge .and: 1 .nope'yoiirfiMMl judgement jwill, prompt yon. to
cast yoor vote oo'lteday, November S,. iffRfor a M M A. Ctocellatne first

on the top line of l i e voting machine which is th« lever for all tie
and Republican Part? oi Watertowfi,

P«D the 'top Lever and see your "Dollar Expand1" for another two years. .In a
—a -1- -^— it becomes imperative for you to go to tie Polls on November 6,

two and to' choose t ie candidates of your choice. COMEtO 'THE POLLS.

SDiCSRELY YOURS POE GOob GOVBUaiENT

OF THE- GOMMimfff INVOLVEMBNT'
, " ' . I COMMITTEE
^ . ^ cwNOL^Mmm to HIE
WATORTOffN HOUSING' AUIHORITY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Official: Proposes
IVlore Equitable
Salary Scale

the

KIM sERGARTEN PUPILS from Mrs. Lipa's and Mrs. Ramsay's classes at Baldwin School held their
Ife L.JV> '••, '.'arty early this 'week. Pictured, front row, left to right, are: Paula LaFreniere, Joy Ber-
n»e; I ,,-r 1 A rnes .and Steven Taddis. 'Back row,- .same order': Kimberly Palmer as Raggedy Ann, Wen-
d\ A >,-1 'rflrvy Christie, Josepli Horzepa, Markus Diersbock and Brian Marti. (PTA Photo)...

• Hie Rev. Robert D. McGrath,
state appointed fact finder in the
contract dispute, between the
Watertown Fire District and its
pollution plant union employees,
'has recommended that the dis-
trict "Institute' a wage scale that

'"would ..be more equitable to all
the employees."

An impasse in 'negotiations
was declared in. the spring and
the district put -into effect the 30
cents-an-hour wage hike sought
by the union, on. May 1.

One of the causes of the dis-
agreement was the differential
'between one employee' who had
been on. the payroll for five years
and. the others who were perfor-

' Lions Aid. Program
The Lions Club of Watertown

recently presented a check to
Mrs. Prank Judd, Coordinator of
Special Education, to help defray
the costs of transporting Water-
town .retarded children, to a six:
months swimming program
provided by the Park and
Recreation Department.

_ I K same.1 jolt BMK fc
sfaorter 'period of' time.

Even, with: the .'May raise.
five year employee wa
more' per hoar 'than the others.
The fact finder suggested that by
1.975', .all 'employees with four
years, experience should receive
the same pay.

According to D i s t r i c t
Superintendent Harry Owens,
the union wants, a 65 cents-an-
hour raise' in January 1974 and a
25 cent-an-bour or cost of living,
increase: the following year:

A. decision by the district com-
mittee and the union as to
whether Father' McGrath's
report, is accepted or 'not is still,
forthcoming.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Industrial
- Residential

• WINDOW
• COMFIOI flOOR CAM
• CAMTET SHAMPOOING '
• OFFICE CLEANING -
• BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Coll Donald F. Forgoe
274-3041

Junior' Midgets
Meed Win Sunday
To. Cop Title

Dan- Nolan passed, for one
touchdown and ran. for; another
Sunday to pace the Water-Oak
Junior Midgets to a. 1:3-7 win over
torrington in a Pop Warner
Football League game-

Nolan msbed for a. total of 84
yards durinp the game to' lead bis
team, on offense. He .gave the In-
dians a. 6-0 lead just before 'the
end of the first 'quarter when he
'passed five yards to Rob Carpino
in. .the end. zone. The extra point
try failed..

With just over five minutes
left in the first half, Nolan swept
end. for' nine yards .and .a taut,
'making' it 12-0. The extra point
'try by Bite' LpKfc
the locals left the field with a IS-
0 haUtime lead. • " - '

The second 'half was a defen-
sive battle, 'with neither team,
able to' penetrate too far. The
score remained at 13-0 until late
in the game when, with a minute
and a half left. Torrington'9
speedy Gary Zabatkay went to
the outside, brake through the
secondary and raced 45 yards to'
his. 'team's only TO. Paul Ledia's
extra, 'point concluded the sear-

' athan Reaa and Mine Bnsbois
pouncing on the' bobbles.

'The' win. boosted the Junior
Midget's 'record to 5-1-1, and .left
them tied with Winsted for the,

.Northern Division lead. The
Juniors play then- final game of
the season Sunday when 'they
host the Waterbury Knights.
They need, a win to win the title..

Ariisis-Writers
Christmas Bazaar

. SdNMbM l i t . If
The pre-Christmas Arts and

Crafts. .Exhibit of the .Artiste, and.
Writers of Connecticut will be
held at St. Paul's Parish Hal.,.
Main Street, Woodbury, on
Saturday, Nov.. 10,. from 10 a.m.
to' 5 p.m.

Original paintings in all 'media
- vriH be oo public display t y i
'Off the finest .artists in
Connecticut. There also will lie
displays of unique .and. beautiful
band-crafted articles for both
home and personal use .
Literature 'by local authors, and.
a. new edition of original- poems
by Willard L. Hartshorn of
Cheshire will be available for
renew. "Ms is an opportunity to
select one-of-a-kind .gifts for
Christmas.

It'
won the hearts of
fans,. Tom Sboltis was outstan-
ding 'with, six individual tackles,
and Mike Lynch had five. Three
Torrington fumbles were
recovered, with Pat Clear?,

CLUB' 91

91

H M 0 W I JHUtlflMS *
MANHATTANS - :.t 1

HJIM
"W h fun"

CMAS1 AVtWUt. WATtRUJRY

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
Psjnt oaf Vwnisk

fay

dip'n /trip
%0 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-4303

Tim. - Sot. 9-5

outright:, breaking 'the tie with:
Winsted which already .has com-
pleted its. season.

The Water-Oak Midgets
dropped their fourth game
against three wins when, they
were shut out by Torrington, 20-
0. "Hie defense' turned in a. stellar .
performance for three1 'periods

.. before tiring and giving' up all
the Torrington points, in the final
canto. The offense couldn't move
against the strong Torrington
defense, however.

CW«f Mlsw For

CHRISTMAS

FABIAN'S
HOUSE of BEAUTY

10% Off ON ALL OUR SERVICES
10V. 4t*i thm NOV. lOtti

We wish to thank you for your support & patronage.
We will confinue to serve you with' smiling service.

Sincerely,
EVA FAIIAMOAl MEYEi-Sll lOl CAPALOO

Hour.: Tue*.-Sat. 9-6, T i m . * FM. 9-9, 274-5373

Offers

WINES OF THE WORLD
Best Buys For Your Pleasure

FRANCE SPAINPETITE
Blanc De Blanc
Claret
Country Red
Country White

VILLA GRANDE

24 ex.

Knot Noir
Chabiis
Burgundy
Mm® $4GAL

U.S.A.
INGLENOOK PREMIUM
CALIFORNIA WINES

ARGENTINA
Knot Blanc
Knot Red 24 ox.

PORTUGAL
Burgundy
Claret
Rhine ~
ChaWw ^ P I P MAGNUM Pronto Rose
Rose (EQIV 2 - 5ths) S.S. Pierce Sakction

$370
25

UQUOR STORE
1069 MAIN' ST. fmaxt to 1% M M M ' S )

EASY SIOtE F1ONT PARKtNO
FRK PARKING 274-6766
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Republican Record
Is Great Leap
Backward — Fisher

1973

a - "Itecled

AIRMAN WILLIAM' P .
SHAP ARD, son, of Mr. .ami Mrs.
Roy T. Shapard, Jr., Bethlehem.
has been assigned: to Sheppard
Air.;Force Base, Ties., after com-
pleting Air Force Basic Training

. at Lackland' AFB, San Antonio.
Tex. He has 'been, assigned to the
Technical Training 'Center' at. 1. CV1UI11.CII l l u u u u g xi....w«.- — -

Sheppard for specialized training
as a computer systems

- specialist. '

- ' Variance To Cut
Parking Area At ^
10-Acre Mall ' ' -

The 'Zoning 'Board of Appeals
' granted, one application for a
variance and is looking into tie
other requests presented at last
weeks session.

A reapplication by Pik-Kwik
Corp. for parking' space variance
at 'the 10-Acre Mall, due to. an

. engineering error, was granted
The firm hail, been granted a
variance in' July to reduce the
parking spaces from 714 to 575'
'tat 'because of the mistake 68
'noire-spaces were lost,. - ' .

The application off - Mr. and.
Mrs. Alber t Good kin of
North field Road, to" keep
livestock on. less than five'acres
of 'land, 'has 'been, delayed since

. April. The' board 'look no .action
.. on the request.

'The Republican 'record. Of toe
-'past two yean is not one of ac-
complishment, 'but rather a

great reap oaexwara, •ccor-
ding to Democrat Council can-
didate Charles. R. Fisher, who
'took, issue this 'week with a re-

. .cent statement, by GOP 'Council'
Vice-Chairman James MoUen.

- Mis statement follows,
" "'Mr'.. Mullen's attempt ''to in-
terpret the Democratic party's
concern with 'the Republican
budget as a call for higher taxes

., is ridiculous to' say 'Che 'least..
. ' * * Doe sn * t h e k now that
'Democrats are taxpayers too,
and ''that according to census
figures, pay a higher percentage' -

• of their incomes, for tax than do
Republicans'1 • ..

"""The .genuine 'Concern of the
D e m o c r a t s is that; the
Republicans have reversed the

. thritst of progress .in Watertown
and are heading back to the dark .
ages,-of one party Republican
rule 'that kept. Watertown stag-
nant for years. To a 'time' when
t i e old. never changing
Republican .'selectmen, prided

UNICEF Drive ' '
-' Mrs,. Donald. Simmons, chair-
man of. the LWV sponsored
Watertown Committee for
UNICEF. .reminds residents that
although. October 31 was 'the of-
ficial UNICEF collection, town,
youngsters 'may also be collec-
ting tonight, Thursday, due to
'the weather'.

Committee' members "would,
appreciate 'the prompt, return, .of
the cartons to Watertown
churches, libraries or..to Mrs,
Rose at, the Thomaston Savings
'Bank. Those' who 'may-'wish, to
contribute to 'UNICEF but have
been, overlooked may send, their
donations to: UNICEF, c/o
Thomaston Savings Bank., Main.
St., Watertown:. ' .

least little bit of
"be fact that .
half the streets or that the

taan collections of pot

check by crusty Republican
trol, was an overcrowded
morass verging on' t r iple

- sessions and boused' in tumble*
down " " "" " "' ""
'dent
reei

lOOTe umwuiuaK
* "''Mr.. Milen; didn't live here
then, but the people have had to

backward or forward
voters will be making _
this, election., but thankfiL, ... .
have the 'hitter' 'experiences of
the past to' guide them. '

"To conclude, it is not. the'
Democratic candidates who are
phantoms in this campaing 'as

' alleged by Mullen' but only the
imagined Republican ac-
complishments 'which he is try-
ing to claim. For in reality, the
Republican record, is not one' of
accomplishment, 'but only the
record of a .grea t l eap
backward," :: -

tHeritage Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits -
Hand Painted Canvasses

Yarns & Supplies^}
Tote Bags '

264-4838
pi? o « • «'H »_• H ff A« ,'ff

by" Anthony 'PemgW, ,"" who
sought a « foot front yard and
two foot sideline 'variance' for the

IIlSOflVlCKI DC
'proposes for Riverside St.; John

"- Orsini, requested a variance' in
. lot size for land, on Hollow Rd;.
and Stanley Davis, asked for a 15
loot ..front 'yard variance -on,

' 'Cherokee Drive.

Fairf ield Trip
" ' "He monthly bus to KairfieW
Hills Hospital and. the' Southbury
Training 'School 'will run Sunday,
Nov. 4. leaving Torrington at.
12:D p.m. and, arriving in Water-

- towji at 1:06 p.m. picking up
passengers at the United
Methodist Church., It will arrive
at the Southbury Training School
at, 1:« p.m.. and at' FairfieW
Hills at 2 p.m. -' " .

For further1 information call

WnjJAMJ.STAMDASD
FIMKB T. ZAFTOHE 00 .
is pleased to announce that
William I. Standard has join-
ed the firm .ax a Real Eatate
Asiociate dealing with
Residential, Commercial, and
Industrial propertier Serving
the Watertown, Oakville and
Waterbury area.

2745003 274-2987J

CHECK THESE

FUSSY MEAT >
DEPT '

! \

Finast Franks lb

Whole # '

Pork Loins 'Tender
Tasty

Fiiatt

WORKSHOP
LARGE SUfCIIIIIi Off FA IRKS

FOR l i t HOUDAYS

.• 20% - 50% OFF
AU OTHWS 10% Off
.(•«caf« fac Mr' TirwW »•«•)'

THOMASTON
154ElnS». 2S3-S678

Sliced Bacon
Beef Liver

SaokedBitts 11

;enter Cut

Pork Chops

Pork Chops
i • •' We Reserve the Rtpht to

p

Limit OuanHtws
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Council's Efforts
On Storm Sewer
Program Cited

"Tlie most overlooked, yet
.most critical need 'in Watertown
during this political campaign ii
that of a comprebensive storm
sewer program", according to
Gilbert Meserole, Republican
candidate for reelection to'the
WatertownTown Council.

"The name 'Watertown' is mot,
a misnomer. Our whole
munity is a huge watershed with

ito many .Mia draining' ©ff into
many brooks which ultimately
feed, into '[he Naugatuck River.
During .normal, weather this is
fine'; our hills are lush and, green,
'Qur wells are' filed, and - tine'
town's beauty 'is enhanced.

"But during times of steady.
torrential, rainfall, as. 'occurred
during the past summer, the
streets, cellars, and yards are'
inundated causing anguish to'
residents' and damage to 'private
property costing thousands of
dollars. The number of man
hours required, by the town

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), November 1,1113 Page 9
highway crew are costly, and1'
'they are' 'taken away from other
.important scheduled 'projects..
Outside' 'Of inflation no other
problem affects so many people
in, Watertown.

""This 'past: summer, after'
many 'hours, of on site inspection
in, many areas of Watertown,
and. Oafcwie, the .'Republican
Town Council appropriated
through revenue shoring and, the
regular capital budget, over
$200,000 for construction of
s torm sewers ; the most

.aggressive attack on the

problem in, town's history.
'""But it is only the 'beginning.

'This Republican 'Council must be
reelected in order to see the
problem through and finally
,allevia,'te 'the' constant 'threat of
flooding 'in, Watertown."

Auxiliary Meeting

'The Oakville WW Auxiliary,
" Post 7330, •will meet on. Tuesday,
Nov. 6 at the post 'home at S p.m.
Hostesses for' the evening'are
Mrs, 'Mary Lucewicz and 'Mary
DaPonne.

WATERTOWN
FEED & CHAIN
FEED - FEtTlllZII'

PET SUPfllB
WAYNE mm FOOD
Division off, Gorossino

Construction Co.
" 41 DEPOT ST.,

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS

Btaftlt I tar If u t r Back
• • a l Caaiaatat: f*i«i »»*it»-ti*t«ti

(Jim pmtm

Fi»«t laia Ck«k ielcf:
mr t*M wl phn
•mil M m ** MM iiw x
'VPH. WIT m |M' R B : •"• Vnl

It M .iltwiiai :ip«W' is mr mi •»»
•Milir Hr ii r»rt ctatk 111: «*ltet mt« i i t w *H« «

Finast Mix or Match
Canned Vegetable Safe.'

Sweet fan £?
Median Ssall Peas

Cut Green Beans ̂
Sliced Beets
Finn

SlKl:IP'lSml5*99
Finast Frozen Food

1 Finast
%\ French Fries

Heqular

or Crinkle,1

Cut

All Varaltot

Finast: Brussel Sprouts
Finast Broccoli Spears
Finast Spinach

3
4
6

Z '1

-*1

Finost latter

91'W'
Orange Juice • * - -»
Caljack Cheese & 83*

Boiled Ham
Freshly Sliced

To (W

79*
? 79"
£ 73"

Italian Bread(•«*— 2*45 '
„ AntaHt •< Sum, * • Urrct DM

German Bologna '
Imported Swiss Cheese
Imported Polish Pickles

d

Reap a Harvest of Values!
"Stack u& tor Fall at Extra Lorn Prices on Brands You Can Trust!
Shop Finast, tor tf» Selection You want to wary Your Favorite Mtofe

Fresh-Fruit & Vegetables from Fussy Finast!
Crin, t r w FdMi 'tar SiKi •

Lettuce
Apples

k i n s
Fresh Spinel
Sweet Potatoes

For Your Health & Beauty

Hllg Lisl 3
h '«

I m Johnson Baby
Powder

Mig ILS'I
1 95

74 oz
eta 139

,;,. Fin as! Baby Oil
WHerbal Essence

T'Cotton Swabs
'ir'Vicks Vaporub
:;: Deodorant f "

p
:;: Deodorant

".." 69'
on I

5! 69'
"."49'
:r 69'

f/iwaf For'Horn* Vakmq

Center Cat Chock
Steak or Roast

Fresh American
Lamb Legs
Lamb" g m

Combination i « i |

Lamb
Chop
Sale1 aast Beaats

>MfSh«tliksl9:
Lracra Brail ̂ V !
BMfSktwsr 1"
lifc B M S I -•«% 1M.

gtrtcifc—ie » 1'!
T-Brae Steak wl1 !
ChdbSlMk " Vi
Clak Steak »? 2*!

Deli Rolls • * - •— * 65*
Downeast Country Bread . •« 41*

Frpch Phirkpfl Chicken Breast
rresntnicKen enillsticks

Chicken Thighs
,b Chicken Breast,

Treat Your fvniy
r> to a M e n u s
-^ SeafCKXl Dinner

Fresh Standard Oysters
Boneless Trout Fillet
Red Snapper Filet ~
Jumbo Smelts. '•-»'—

Son Hess
Fllcl

139
•h

. 99 '

.69 '
^ ' M B P ' ^ ^ < 0 ^ HOBBI^BR ' ^ H l >̂ PB< ̂ B i

Dynamo

I 'WBMil, VIM 'tin **> 1

Comet Cleanser! Reynolds Wrop!l 20 off
i This 2-31 iTha

* J-l u it

j Bttty Crtckir ^

•nca • •*> JM Ei'iwkn 'Hrai SM..
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Jaycee Wives Plan
Program 'On" ESP -
Reincarnation
The Watertottn Jaycee Wives

will hold a "Table of the Month"
program: on Monday. Nov. 19, in,
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank.

ill!
speaker for the evening and will
discuss Reincarnation, E.S.P.
and. Regression. He 'performed
the first regression, ever 'done on
television and has performed
more than. 6,000 .regressions in.
public. Mr. Morris is a police of-.
ficer, sometimes- .known, as 'the'
Physic Cop. He also teaches a
course entitled '"Developing •
Your Physic AMiities'".

'The 'public is invited to attend,
'the .meeting. Reservations can
'be made 'by calling Leslie Fisher

274-5680 or Carolyn Boeder 274-
6131.

ATERTOVm
WTO BODY
2744626

Free Estimates
Collision Experts
Auto' Body Painting
Auto 'Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN '-

CLIMBING THE CORN WAGON was part of the fun for children In lirs. Virginia. Scovell's enrichment
Class. The South School children recently spent and exciting afternoon at Christie's Farm on Northf ield
Road, where they were fascinated by a two day old calf.

" Stephen Asks -
-" Support For

Full GOP Slate
- Norman 'if, Stephen, retiring
Chairman of the Town. 'Council,

-.has asked, residents' to support
the entire Republican slate on
Tuesday, Nov. «,: "in, order to
continue a job well done."
. Mr. Stephen cited 'the Coun-
cil's year-round fsical manage-
ment practices m "a major int-_
pFovetuent in local government
which., has resulted in .redwing'
Jhe upward, spiral of the tax rate
while 'not. only 'maintaining, but
bringing vast improvements to..
'Services. . ". : .

-' "The creation of the Commis- .
sion on the Aging was a land-
mark piece of legislation, by 'the'

" 'Republican.Council. In addition,
to bringing the mini-bus to our
elderly citizens,."it has been ac- -
tive .in surveying other needs in '

' 'the areas of housing and. health,
services', bringing vital informa-
tion to' 'the Council in order to'
speed proper action."

Mr. Stephen. ' prai sed.. the
achievement of minori ty
representation as "a. guarantee
that the Council will have
". ''" ' Bridge Results

Results in. "the Tuesday, Oct.
23, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club .are .as
follows... North and" South,
Eugene 'Lopez and. Arnold John-
son, "188: .Arthur Leece 'and." John
Kiley, I S : Mrs Walter Lowry
and Mrs. Clarence Bernster,
1274; Mr. and Mrs. Irving
DoolitUe, lit. East .and. 'West:
Mrs. .'Lawrence Strauss and Dr.
Vincent 'ifastroianni, 132; John.
Bagwell and' Mrs. .'Henry Fiedler,'
124*; Mrs. Ruth Hurlburt and
.Newell Mitchell, 121%; lira,
'Ronald Robinson and Mrs.
Henry Richardson, 110%. .

broader people representation.
It a t e 'has the potential for
bringing closer communication
'between the two political, par-
ties, thus .bringing unity to' 'the'
•town.- . •.

"Hundreds of citizens who
have been 'hopelessly plagued by
flooding during 'this and other
yean will agree that our im-
plementation 'Of a. $200,000 storm
sewer program during 'the
current fiscal year is in keeping
with 'Oir responsiveness', to 'the
public's needs. "

"Although 'there haw'been un-
fortunate personal confron-
tations in regard to getting the
town's first elderly bousing pro-
jiect going, the truth., as
documented in 'the minutes of the
'Town Council during 'the past
two years, will show that we
acted, 'properly in all cases .seek-
ing only 'to find ways to 'expedite
the important project. The lack
of purpose and 'leadership on. 'the
Watertown Housing' Authority
.has 'been. sad. for our community
and must be' 'Corrected.''with dis-
patch. * . ''

""The Council's environmental
policy has been translated to
several positive actions to' main-
tain water town's beauty;
specifically 'the enactment of the'
inland-wetland regulations, in-

GUILD OPTICIANS
Centoct U n M i

A SAVELLE CHRYSLER SPECIAL!

SNOW TIRES
Get o sure grip on rugged winter driving! Get "bHing'
ti©i» - i e reodp for winter emergencies * Avoid towing expen-
se!!

1
SIZE D78*I4

SMELLE Cfcrysler-Hymortfi
28S-43K

creased building aim. sanitary in-
spections, 'and..improved zoning
enforcement.

"There .also has. been much
progress in 'the fields of recrea-.
tion, 'maintenance1, health and.
safety, and. in a broad., thoughtful
application of the .revenue shar-
ing funds.

The Republican Town. Coun-
cil has kept faith with our 'people
and 1 strongly endorse their
reelection 'to 'Office' on November

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Wocdfcury

"YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANV PIACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - IOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Alwoyj Ahead
When Vou Call Ted

NEW & EXCITING
Armstrongs -

GRAND NOBLE COLLECTION
Something different for the discriminating buyer.

Am 'Rugs (fringed^ or\Wall to Wall

SFECIIL *lm OFJF OFFER GOOD
PFB ™M

As..: Tues. thru Sat. 9-5; Fit. 9-8
Harris Plains Road f Rt. 25)

f'Bill" Duolcy S67-9S64
I . it c h I x 111. t "* i n ir> i- c l i e l i t

You are invited to an

- . ^^^m* • • • • '

HOUS
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4th

If you've always wgodered
what a Capp Home is like,
here's your chance to find
out.

Come to our Open House
and youil see now the own-
ers can save thousands by
doing the finishing them-
selves.

Capp erects and closes in
the home on your tot. You
do the finishing and save a
bundle. Or simply sub-contract all the finishing
and still save hundreds of dollars.

STANLEY SLUPCZEWSKI
Cobb St. ^

. . . Oakville, Conn.
Drive to Cobb ''St., in Oakville. Trum. onto
Cobb 'St. & look for Capp'. Home on'left.
Hours:. 1-5 p.m.

By the way, since this
bouse isn't 'ill finished and'
prettied up with fancy furni-
ture, you'll also be ante to
examine our workmanship
and materials very closely.
We figure a Capp Home
doesn't have to be finished to
look impressive.

So come on: Get the inside story on

(jct.tts.**ai

' CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE HOMEY NOW!

No.5JWiarwSl Av.., W«th«fiwWt Conn.
Humm mutt «• d*t«4(t on Cm/yp HomM.
NMM

Adktmra.

TownorRFD-

( K . County.
OW«own • tot in-

1.
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Exam Slated Fur
Clerk, Carrier

'Postmaster William E. Rice,
Jr., has announced. that an ex-
amination for clerk, and carrier
positions at the Watertown Post
CM!« will be given in tie near
future.

Applications are available at
tte Watertown Pint Office, and,
should 'be .returned to the Post
Office by the closing date, Nov.

COME TO
COUNTY LINE AND

Meet
Datsunfs

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), November 1, 1973 Page 11

LH
Bustler.

.,1, b rand-new look.
Roomier, full-vinyl cab with
contoured seat, new instru-
ments, new power-flow ven-
tilation. New power-assist
brakes. Plus all the things
'tint made us America's No. 1
selling import 'truck: over-
head cam engine, 6-foot load
bed. 4-speed stick, white-
walls and more.Try one soon.

- Nobody knows Mnalltrucla
like Dat»un

FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

SEE OUR
'IN STOCK' •
SELECTION!.

"READY TO GO!

• *•• • ' • • • •

COUNTY
LINE

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

AREA'S ONLY
AUTHORIZED

DATSUN
SALES & SVCE

STRAITS
TURNPIKE
Miooittuty

758-2409

COLONIAL CHRISTMAS BAZ4A.Il sponsored by - the
United' Method* Chock will be hdd Saturday, Mov, 3, from 10
a.m. to' 4 p.m. to the church hall. Helping prepare items for the
Bazaar are, left to' right; .Mrs. Stephen WMtaker. Miss. Evelyn
Besancon, Mrs. Richard Purnell and Miss Ruth Strockbine
("Perkins 'Photo').

• Library Notes
Join the local libraries in

celebrating Children's Book'
Week, On Thursday, November
15, at 6:30 p.m. in the Gakmlte
Branch there will be a costume
party featuring favori te
children's books. Those of grade
.school age are invited to come in
costume as their favorite book
•characters. Scout patrols, Ctoto
dens, or neighborhood groups1 are
encouraged to come together as
characters from the same 'book,
and to' put on a short skit from
the story. There will 'be prizes
for the best group, and best in-
dividual costume,

Since refreshments and
seating must be' planned,, please
register in advance at; either the
Watertown or Oakville Library
by Nov, 10 if possible: We would

also like to' know the: theme for
any skit to' be 'presented.

FURNACE
&

BOILER
Strvkt & Repairs

R.P. ROMANIELIO, INC.
Plumbing & Heating

274-8784

Art Show, Auction
.Slated "As Benefit
For Orchestra
.An Art, Show and. Auction is 'the

annual fall, benefit 'being spon-
sored by 'the Women's League of
the Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra, on, 'Saturday," Nov. 3,
in the Fulkerson Building at: St.,
Margret's-McTernan School,
Waterbury.

Mrs. 'Martin Agress and, Mrs,
Peter Braatz are co-chairmen of
the event which will begin, at 7:30
p.m. with a preview hour in-
cluding champagne and bora
d'oeuvres. The .Auction, will
'begin at 1:30' p.m. with Gerald
Linker', president of Gerard
Galleries, Ltd., Lake Grove,
N.Y., conducting the auction.

Mr. Linker travels throughout
the 'County, Canada and Europe:
searching for and collecting
original works of art, for his
gallery. The auction will offer a,
.variety of 'Schools of art styles
and. 'techniques in, a variety of
media including oils, acrylics,
watercolors, and line drawings
in a wide price range. In addition

Class Of 1948
Plans Reunion -

'The Watertown High, School
Class of 1948 will hold its, 25th-
class 'reunion on Saturday, Nov.
10, at .Beverly's Roaring Twen-
ties, Morris.

Members of the planning com-
mittee, are Ralph Lapio, Mike
Nardoia, John, Alexander,. Jean
'Boucher Ray, Barbara Lynn
Blum, Anthony Zibello. Nancy
Long 'Lowell, Mary Therrien
Calabrese, Walter Hunt and,
Agnes Zdanis Tata,.

Reservations may be: made by
.contacting any member of the
reunion committee.

Only member not located is
Eugene Farley. Anyone knowing
Mr. Farley's address has 'been
asked, to 'notify a member of the
committee:

"fileaM

Chow
DAVID UkRGAY ROLAND LAtGAY

Imagine miles of sun-whitened beaches—• pure clean air — o killer
wha<e who does a wild song and donee routine. Imagine all this
ard more and you're imagining San Diego. With one of the
world's, most beautiful and. interesting harbors. Son Diego is a
fantastic" combination of nature's miracles and civilization's
achievements. Visit Sea World, where the most girted perform-
ers are under water - or how about the world-famous San Die-
go Zoo, where the Siberian wolf and the East African gazelle
learn to tolerate each other and live in some1 125 acres of "Nat-
ural" habitat. All this and more can be yours in San Diego,
Where you can catch up with the good life. Visit one of our off-
ices for details.

to gat awoy from it oil? Sm the vacation 'ifftcinttiti m* 'LAI-
I K A T C I i WPIC,« ffftff' CfWVVi, *0W* ffOwCf 'OlMi H O M iWIVfVttlfOitC.

liittWgiMiff *d*anct planning and aw many yuan of «Kp*ri«ncf «t-

you'n raody to trovd woW that fint «Np LAH6AY HAVE. INC.
131 WMt Main St., wafwtory. 757.MI1 or tWtof* VHIafc, Sowtfi-
fc244*5il"WGA"

tbe gallery prides itself' on its
collection of limited edition,
lithographs and etchings which
will, also be 'made available. All
of t ie pictures are matted, and
custom framed.

Admission includes1, the 'recep-
tion. Tickets will, be available at
tbe door on, 'the evening off the
auction. Proceeds will benefit
the* Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra." . "

for all your
- residential or

commerciol needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo lake Rood
Watertown 274-2151

WFRE HAVING A

SALE
WFRE HAVING A

PARTY
FREE

CIDER & DOUGNUTS WHILE YOU SHOP
NOVEMBER 1 - 1 0

SHOP
Stfh Clothing For Guys & Chics

699 Main Sfrmr Watartswrt, Conn.

* THE MARKET PLACE
" F A M O U S LABELS FOR LESS"

JUST PURCHASED
famous maker "ELLEN TRACY"'

PANTSUITS & SHIRTS

BRAND NEW — EXCITING STYLES
50%OFF

FAMOUS

SLACKS
JMMMB $10°°

reg. $22

LONG
KNIT DRESSES

50°/<
f lM 'MM • !

o
Off

EARLY-BIRD
SHOPPING SPECIAL!

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
£ A THURSDAY 10-2

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

NEW MERCHANDISE
ARRIVING WEEKLY!

OPEN OAIIY THINK. * FIN. 194, SAT. 104
MAIN ST. WATIRTOWHI
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St. Mary
d N

y g
Thursday, Nov. 1 — All Saints

Day, Holy Paj of Obligation,
liaises at 7. 8 9 and It a.m., 12
noon, 5 and, 7 p.m.

Friday, NOT. 2 - All Souls
--Day:, Masses at 7: and I a.m., 5
p.m. and High Mass at 7 p.m.;
Confessions 4:15 and 4:45 p.m.

- Saturday, Nov. 3 — High Mass
.for Bat t i s ta and Ceci l ia '
Castagna, 8 a.m.; High Mass for
Joseph Iannarone, 8:30 a.m.;
Masses 5 and 7 p . m . ;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and after the 7
p.m. Mass.

Sunday, Nov. 4 — Masses at
7:15,1:45. 10 and, 11 a.m.

- Tuesday, Nov. 6 — Mass will
' 'be celebrated at the Knights of
. Columbus Hall for. Joseph
.. Kulikauskas and, all the deceased'
members of Pins X Council K. of

• C. 7:3© p.m.
- ' St. John's -:

Thursday, Nov. 1 — All Saints
Day, Low Mass for "..'Nancy
Lariviere. 12 Noon;. "High Mass
for 'Ceai Malisek, 5:30 p.m.;

"High Mass for deceased
members of the Issac 'Boucher'
Family, 7 p.m. Masses at 7 and 9 .
a.m.. 12 Noon; 4:30, 5:30 and 7
p.m.

Friday..Nov. 2 —-All Souls
Day, Masses at 9 a.m., 12 Noon,
5:1} -and 7 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Nov. 3 —
Confessions 4 to 5:30 p.m. and.
7 30 to 8:30 p.m.; High Mass for
Ceai Malisek. 5 p.m.; Low Mass
for Welly Mailhot, 7 p.m.
"Sunday, Nov. .4 —'.Low/Maw.'

for Frederick.. Pieotrowski, 7
a.m.: Low Mass for' Josephine
Stetnert, 8:15 a.m.; Low .Mass1,
for Fred-and Leona Wurtz, 9:30
a.m.; High Mas "for John. Ona "
and Joseph Valaitis, 10:45 a.m.;

-High Mass for Claire Duval, 12
Noon*,' -Low Mass for Emily
Pelletier, 5 p.m..

Tuesday, Nov. & — Memorial
Mass - for .Joseph Kulikauskas
and deceased members of the
Knights of Columbus-at the K. of
C. Hall. Main St., 7:30 p.m.. -

. ". Christ Episcopal -
Thursday. Nov. 1 — All Saints

Day. Morning Prayer1, 8:45 a.m..;
Holy Communion 10 a.m.; Noon-
day Recital, 12:10 p.m.; Junior -.
Girl Scouts. 3:15 p.m. Boy
Scouts. ? p.m.; Christian Educa- •
tion Commission, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 2—Mothers Aux-
iliary Troop 450, 7:30' p.m.

"Saturday, Nov. "3 — Morning
Prayer, 8.45 a.m.; Communion
Classes, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov.. 4 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School. 10 a.m.;
Junior YPF, t p.m..;" 'Senior

_VPP, 5 p.m. • ' . • ' . ; '
Monday, Nov. 5 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10 a.m.;
Brownies, 3:15 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:9)' p.m.

'Tuesday, Nov. 6 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Al-Anon, II a.m.;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 7-Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30 a .m. ; Bazaar

. Workshop. 10a.m..; Junior Choir,
3:15 p.m..;' .'Boy Scout Committee
Meeting, 7- p.m.;- Bazaar
Workshop, 7:3§ p.m.;- Senior

• Choir, 7:45 p.m. " . ."
Thursday, Nov. 8 — Morning:

Prayer, 8:45'a.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts. 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Community Responsibility
'Commission, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
'Thursday, Nov.. 1 — Dance-

Group, 10 a.m.; Girl Scoots, 3
p.m.; Dance Group, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 3 — Colonial
'Christmas Bazaar. 10 a.m. to' 4
p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 4 — Morning:
Worship, Church School and
Nursery, 10 a.m.. High School

•'Choir. 11 a.m.; Junior-MYF, 4
p.m.: Senior MYF, 6 p.m.

Monday, -Nov. 6 — girl
S co u t s ,* 3 ' p. in....; W e i g h t
Watchers, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 7 —' Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m... '
•• Wednesday, Nov. 1- —
'Children's Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior -
Choir* 7-pjn.

•m , r ~ *" •" .

First Congregational .
Thursday, Nov. 1 — Brownies,

3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2 — Junior Girl

Scouts, ft: 15 pjm.
Sunday, Nov. 4 — 'Church

School. 9:15 a.m:; Worship Ser-
vice and Nursery 10:30 a.m.;
.'Youth Bell Choir, 1.1:25 a.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.; PF'ers to

- attend pre-annual meeting, 7:30
p.m Pre-Annual meeting —
Smorgasbord .Dessert, 7:30 p.m. •

Monday,' Nov. 5 —Men's;. Fix-It

DAVEWY'S RESTAURANT
'ISO1 Echo Loke Id . , Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room Fact In ties for large group
ptzxa parties

Storting ot 4 P.M.-7 days a week

• ' . - . . ' Also Serving "
Spaghetti dinners with meotballs and sousag«.

.. .. Grinders

WESSONIZE
for

Good health, Warmth
. •.. and Comfort • : •

Phone 756-7041
The number to call "for
...CAREFREE.HEAT -

OIL HEAT IS SAFE.

Committee, 9 a.m.; Reading
Group will review Calico Palace,
Tromlrall 'House, 9:30 a.m.;
Brownies, 3:15 p.m.; .Adult Bel
Choir, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 6 — 'Woman's
Council monthly meeting, led by
the Rev. William J, Zito, Tnrai-
bull House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Choirs
as' usual Trarabull House
Redecorating Committee, Tntm-
bull House, 7:31 p.m.

. i l l Saints Episcopal -
Sunday, Nov.. 4 — Holy Gom-

munion, f a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion .and sermon, 9 a.m. . ' -

Wednesday, Nov.. 7.— Holy
Communion, followed by
meeting" of 'Episcopal
Churchwomeo, 10 a.m. ,

Thursday, Nov. 8 — Vestry, 7 -
p.m.

, ' Trinity Lutheran ,
Thursday, 'Nov. 1 — - Senior

Choir, 7:30 p.m. - ' -
- Saturday, Nov. 3 — Eighth
grade Confirmation Class, 9
a.m.; Junior Choir, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 4 — Church
- School,. 9-aim-; Morning Worship
with Communion, 10:30 a.m.;
Every member response and in-
stallation of. visitors. .

Monday, Nov. 6 — Church
School Staff, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Senior
Choir, 7:3© p.m.

' Union Congregational
Thursday, Nov.. l —-Clwrnb

Choir, 3:3d1 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m. Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m. •

Friday, "Nov. 2 — Church,
School Costume Party, 7 to 8
p.m.

Saturday, Nov.. 3 — Youth
Fellowship Food Sale, Drug Ci-
ty, Watertown Plaza, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 4 — Early
Worship, Church School, 9:30
a.m. ; Morning 'Worship,
"""Stewardship, Part. I", 11 a.m.;
Youth Fell.ow.sMp 6:30 p.m. -

Monday, Nov.. 5—CadetteGirl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m..

Tuesday, Nov. 6 — Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:3d1 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Ladies
Aid Society, 2 p.m...; Boy Scout
Troop SZ, 7 p.m. *

Hofanes and Mitchell A vet.
Wi

Sunday, Nov. 4 S*
Sunday School, 10:45

Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Meeting'
including testimonies of 'CMS-'
tian Science healing. 8 p.m.

7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 7 - Hour of

Prayer, j7:S0 p.m.

(Qwker)
Nov. 4-Worship:

Ntertown Library, 10

Sunday, Nov. 4 — Church'
School, 9:45 a.m,.; Morning
Worship 'with, the Rev. Robert
Fowle, "pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young1 People's 'Meeting, •
p.m.; Evening Services,. 7:30'
p.m.
• Wednesday, Nov. 7 — Hour of

.'Prayer, 7:89 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of CM.
• Sunday, Nov. 7 — Church Sun-

day School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship -11. a.,m,.; "Evangelistic

. Parents Night
The Annual Parent's Night at

the Watertown High School will
be held on Wednesday,
November 7. The program will
'begin, with.' an orientation at 7:15
p.m. in the auditorium. '

As a. format-for the evening,
parents 'will follow - the same
schedule as 'their child follows in
a routine school day.

All parents are 'urged, to attend.
Parent's Night to acquaint
themselves with, 'the 'teachers,
examine the' facilities, .and. learn
what is being taught and 'how 'the
teaching is accomplished. -

BARBARA A. MILLER
Tthe Litwin-Gagne

Agenfey is pleased to an-
no unc« that Barbara Miller
has joined the firm as Real
Estate Associate serving
the... Watertown and sur-
rounding areas. Barbara
lives yith her husband .and
three chi ldren at. 64
Portland Street, Oakville.
Barbara is a member of the
Homtmakers Club'' and is
presently teaching special
education in swimming at.
t he :; Wate r to w:n. H i g h
School,.. She may foe reach-
ed, at 274-0370. '

' . ~ GERARD GALLERIES LTD..
LAKBGBOVB. I NEW YORK

- ART SHOW and AUCTION - '
SATURDAY " . ' NOVEMBER 3, 1973 ' ' '
ST. MARGARETS McTERNAN SCHOOL
CHASE PARKWAY " WATERBL RY CT.

• ' ' PREVIEW 7:3t P.M.." AtiCfKM I : * P.IL

• • fl.00 DONATION INCLUDES "
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION

Sfconaored By The IFbmen% League -Of The
Waterbury Symphony Orcf^estrm T® Benefit

Waterbury Shymphoity Orchestra. .

LEWIS MILLWORK
FACTORY OUTLET
... Harpers Ferry Rd. Waterbury ;

OUTSTANDING VALUES I N . . .
Kitchen Cabinets...

. ' Electric Rangers ' '
" . - Sot Ranges ' (

 :

Hoods & Fons
Medicine Cabinets - •; ~
Bathroom Vanities

- Limited quantities - Most Perfect - Some Slightly Don»g«d

CASH & CARRY

. Mtorptn Unr' Id '• Wafwfaiif • 7SM7J7 • Cwh 4 Cany

LEWIS MILLWORK
FACTORY OUTLET
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White Birch
Camp Requests
Draw Opposition

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), November 1,, 1973 Page 1,3

Snowmobiling, trap
and-'late night parties with
bands were' the trio of com-
plaints heard by the Planning
and .Zoning' Commission at a re-
cent meeting:,

The tearing, called by the
commission, .was to renew an
application by Joseph EMBlasi,
owner of the White Birch Day
Camp for additional special use
for 'his. facility located on, 'French
Mountain Rd. The camp, 'which.
originally was started as a camp
for children gradually developed
.into a family .type center,, accor-
ding to Mr. DeBlasi. The
Application'.for additional uses
such as golf, swimming, tennis
including customary accessory
services and eating: facilities.

'Opposing the new application,
were Geroge Barnes," George
Johnson and. Charles Cajoiri ad-
joining proper ty owners
represented by Atty. Joseph
'.Keith..

In presenting Ms client's case,
Atty. Keith, emphasized that Mr.
DiBlasi has been operating the
camp illegally for the past year...
He said that 'buildings have been
enclosed and activities carried,
on that 'bear no .relation to' the
operation of a day camp. He
'went on 'that.Ms clients did not
object, to most of 'the activities
but did 'not; go along with snow-
mobiling, trap shooting and late
parties with rock bands, because'
of 'the noise factor relating to
''these activities.

According to' Mr. DiBlasi, only

seven snowmobi les .are
registered at the club and most
of the noise is- from snow-
mobilers who use surrounding
property without permission.
One of the complaints, Mr. John-'
son. admitted, to allowing out of
town, snowmobilers the use of Ms
'.land.

Former New Yorker, Charles
Cajoiri said he moved, to 'the .area
far "peace .and 'quiet'" and. that
the 'noise .from the trapshooting
is horrendus making it impossi-
ble to' stay outdoors. 'The camp
owner denied, that any trap
shooting has taken place since
last spring, although Atty. Keith
'pointed out recent ads in area
newspapers advertised the ac-
tivity.

As far as late parties and loud
music, the commissioners ascer-
tained from. Mr. DiBlasi. 'that the
parties amounted to .six or seven -
a year and that he never
employed a band of more 'than,
three pieces.

A number of members of the

pie who .hadc lub and townSfrcwM; •*•••* .umu
visited the area spoke in favor' of
allowing (he application to be ap-
proved. "The' commission took no
action at the 'time of the 'hearing.

An application by Lester
Young for a change' of zone from,
business-shopping" center to
general, industrial for land along:
Bunker Hill Rd. was approved by
'the 'Commission.

In another .matter 'the com-
missioners voted to' seek advice
from, the town, attorney regar-
ding the removal of topsoil from,
land owned by Ted Saracen© on •
Farmdaler Rd. by Country
Estates developer Alan Behan,
Mr. Saraceno said that the
deyeloper refuses to replace top-'
mil and reseed his property as
spelled, out in the zoning
regulations.

Items Sought
For Hospital

'The Watertown-Oakville Men-'
tal Health Committee has
prepared a list of articles' 'needed
at. Fail-field "Mills Hospital.

Good. used, clothing is always
needed for the '"Style' Shop" at
the Hospital which provides
clothing for patients" needs.
Large sizes are 'most urgently
needed for both 'men and women.
Men's shoes are always in short
supply.

A special request is going out
for articles needed for 'the "per-
sonal use of patients, in the
adolescent .unit at the hospital.
Ice skates, sleds,, sporting equip-
ment and. musical instruments
.will 'be greatly appreciated by
the young people in the 'unit.

Current magazines, .are always

welcome for the patients"
Library at Plymouth Hall and
for the' 'book carts which .are'
taken to the wards by
Volunteers. -

The committee asks1 anyone
with any oth these items, to' call
'Mrs,. M. 'Francis Hayes, 2744293,
'Mrs. Edgw Moberg, or Mrs,.
William. D Stan-, 274-1926 for
further' information.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Tel. 274-1038

Service & Quality Scfor* Price

Compete lint «f

Gifts' - Point
K«ts - Rental Satiric*

COMPLETE ../tYEGlASS SERVICE
CONTACT L!NS SUPPtlES

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
AND' DUPLICATED - REPAIRS*

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
OPTICIANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE - 10 ACRE MALL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

QUALITY CARPETS FROM LEADING MILLS

UP TO
by buying out of

our warehouse
OVER 100 ROLL BALANCES

AIL COLORS AND FABRICS
FOR KITCHENS, DENS, LIVING ROOMS etc.

FREE ESTIMATES est. 1950 " IN-HOME SHOPPING

CITY TILE & CARPET
406 WATERTOWN AVE., WATERBURY

OPEN DAILY 10-6, THURS. & FMi. 10-9 754-4747

Colonial Bank
Free Checking

Two Ways.
You cam. get a. Free
Checking Account 'if you

save at Colonial. Bank. If you
have either a Regular Savings
Account or a 5Vi% Investment
Swings Account* at Colonial
Bank,, your personal checking
can be free. It'sas simple as that.

' • So if you have a Colonial,
Bank, Sajings Account, come on
'in to ally office and sign, up for a

i ' W Account If you
yet .save at Colonial Bank, ••

stait now,, and your personal
checking can be 'free.

TWO

••dam of any «
the Am

Wfewitt: W«terbur> • Bh<*trw»Crr• BpuokrtrW

You can get a Free
Checking Account if you

have a Master Charge Account
with Ready Reserve. Ready
Reserve allows you to 'write a
check, for more: than the .amount
in your checking .account. You
are billed on your Master Charge
Account, to' the nearest $50
increment over the amount of
the check. With Ready Reserve,
you never 'bounce a check, .Also,
you.ll never .again have to pass
up a big bargain, 'because your
checking account balance is low.
It's 'ike writing yourself a loan.

So if you don't have Master •
Charge with. Ready Reserve,,
apply today at .any Colonial. Bank
office. If you already 'have it,, come
in and .sign up for Free' Checking.

• KMM • M m d n • MiUIMwry • Matwatrarfe • Mrw MB ford • S u n n • Sfauthtaiy •

Your Free Checking .
Account is really .free. No charge
for checks, no maintenance,
service or .activity charges,, no
•minimum balance required.

But remember this: even
if you 'have a Savings Account
and Master Charge with
Ready Reserve at Colonial
Bank, you, do have to come in
and sign up for Free Checking.
So do it soon. Well be .ready 'with
your Fftee Personal
Checking Account

Free Checking
two ways is one way
that Colonial Bank,
helps in the business'

" f l lv lng"
Knowing a good bank helps.
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)Watertm/m\ High Nwtes
ib\ Cath> Rozanskii

DR. JEAN' RUSTIC!, of the G
recently visited 'fie' Pre-School Language Development class at
Falls Avenue School. Pictured, with Or, Rustici are left, to right,
Francis Membrino, John Granato and Kirk Landquist.

Christy as his mother, and Bar*'
bara Manke as Mary, the
luscious lure to bring Norman

'back to normality.
The production staff includes

Bonnie Dinsmore as stage
manager-. Sidni UnWrciifter. set
..design! Dirk Cook, set constnjc-
tion, Pat Midland, props, Mark
Ziburis, lighting; and .Betty Mae-
donald, sound. " \ •

Players Offer
Adult Comedy
This Weekend
Final rehearsals are under

way for the OakviOe' Flayers
production of "Norman, Is That
You?'*" to 'be presented at Swift

' Junior High School on Friday
and Saturday, November 2 and 3. -

The adult comedy by "Ron
Clark and Sam Bobrick, former
comic writer' for the Smothers
Brothers, had a successful run. at
the Southbury Playhouse last:
summer. The ..Oakville produc-
tion is directed by E.' Phillip
Mason, and produced by Fred
Schneider.

Norman, played" by Michael
Scott, is a. window' dresser, dis-
mayingly disinterested in .girls.
He lives, in. a purple ami pink
apartment with 'his nominate.
Garson (played by Andy Mac-
cariello) .and an angora cat The
pint becomes 'more hilarious
when ' Norruan's middleclass
I attar; arrives on 'lie' scene and

have .a cute apartment a. pussy
cat and a boyfriend like Canon
and be normal?" '.

Others in the cast, are Chick.
Pedro as Norman's father, Jan.

- Registration Set
Nov. 7 For Local '
Hockey Program -....
Registration for' Watertown's

Pee Wee and Bantam Hockey
teams will be hold on Wednes-
day, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Youth Center, Deftactt St. All
boys from 7 to 14 are eligible

The registration fee for the
Bantams is |40 for the full
season, For Pee Wee team
members and Squirts, the 'fee
also is HO for those who make
the team,." and 115 for non-team
members. In addition, there; will,
be a P 'Charge for- insurance for
the Bantams, and p for the Pee
Wees ami. Squirts.

Practice' sessions will start on
Saturday, Nov. 24. ' ,

. 'On: 'Oct. -'22: 'the winners' of the
High . School '"'Beautify the
Library Contest"" were an-
nounced. Entries varying from
sculptures to 'mobiles' were on
display during the1 entire month.
. First prize of $10 went to the
Modern 'Dance' Club for their
Bulletin Board titled... ' Let's
Start AH 'Over ' Again "" which
was* designed by Cheryl
Josephson and Chris Lorenz..

Second prize of $5 was, award-
ed to Tim. .Mac Sweeney for his
poster, "A Start' History of the
'W,,H,.S, library." • •

Third prize of a. free' paperback
from the' .Book Fair' went' to' 'Kim
Slavin-Pen and Ink., "Richard
the L ionhearted ," Dave
Capalupo - Peanuts Poster,. Chris
Quigley -Pen and Ink. and. Phyllis
Tweedie - Wall Hanging;.'

Honorable Mention was
.awarded to- Jeanne Lovnn,
Dave Lockhart, Brian LeRoy,
June King. Sandy Kosha, .''Gal

Fuller.- i'atti Healy.. Ruth,
Studwell and Chris. Love joy. >
' The' Future Teachers of
.America sponsored a College
Fair on Wednesday evening, Oct.1
24th, in the High School. Cafe.
Representatives from area
'Colleges attended, the Pair to talk
to students about different
schools and their courses
offered

*\ Ski Hub has been establish-
es at W.H.S. Anyone who is in-
terested m becoming a member
should attend the meetings in
room 250 after school The' 'new-
ly elected Officers .are: Presi-
dent Mark 'Bedel: Vice 'Presi-
dent B e t s y O'Ne i l ; and

• Secretary -"Treasurer. 'Sue: Hoyt
Mr Druan is Qm club s Advisor".

. The 'Class of ""75 w'i'7! present.
" Cope Together,*' their Junior
'Variety Show on Friday and
Saturday. Nov 16 and 1?. at I
p.rti ..it lhe Higti School
Auditorium Advance tickets can
be obtained from .any Junior Par"'
ticipeting in the show. Tickets
will be available at the door.

OAKVILLE
HARDWARE

Plumbing &
Electr:co

1

L
WINDOW GLASS
; . tut to sue
i 300 Main S t ,

Oatcvflle

DAR To Meet -
-. Next Thursday

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the
American. Revolution, will meet
Thursday.'' Nov.-8, a! 3:30 p.m. at
'the home of Mrs. Alexander
Innes, 226 Humiston Cir.,
Thomaston. "" .... -

.. Mrs... Innes. will talk about 'the
National Society DAB. Museum
in Constitution. Hall, Washington.,
B.C., - and' show slides of the
various .exhibits.

Hostesses will be Mrs. John T.
Miller. Mrs. Gerry J. Van
Haasteren .and. Mrs. George C.
Turner.. ' "

Party Held For
Hospital Patients

Members of. the WatertowD-
Oakvi l l e Mental Heal th
Volunteer 'Carpi, assisted, -at' a
party for 150 patients at
Greenwich House, Fairfield
Hills Hospital.

Herbert Lukowski and hit
'orchestra." entertained and the

WILD M M SEED
tuwujwni sens. • jurr CAMS

€OECO.-'4SFiraight$t.
754-6177

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

LANDRE FOURNIER
133MamSt.,Oakviil*

274-2549

A. E. PONTON CO.
AUTHORIZED HOOVER, SALES &

SERVICE

' .. MAKE 'YOUR CWOICC

HOOVER
AS YOUR |MEXT

VACUUM 'Cp.,EANER

Tel. 274-1647 Oakville, Conn

USTINGS WANTED

volunteers
snacks, coffee and Halloween
candy.

''See 'OUT' complete selection 'of
-.:. freth, delicious

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST. WATCRTOWN

2744295

SNOW TIRES SPECIAL
THRU NOV. 10

GENERAl BCITB) GRIPPER 780

HARVEST Sl imit
' Smorgasbord Style

UNION CONGRfGATIONAL CHURCH
BUCKINGHAM ST. OAKVIUf "' ' '

NOV. 10 - 5 to 7 PJUL
Choke of a dozen dishes

AOUtTS $2.75 CtfttlMN 12 4 UNOft $1.50
274-4426 374-1W4

CITRUS SALE
Sponsored By

~ — CUP THIS COUPON—
xAunuMT -

Tofl.

Ofy
Boxes of Pink

15, 1171
MoH To:f.O. t*x 32, Wtftrttwn, CMM. 047*5

h r M u W K M ^ n l DMW • 274-1103 • ff4-5JW
i1^ '^^M1^^^ ̂ ^w ^^^ ^^^ ^^M< ̂ ^^ ^^V ^^vi1 '^^MUH^M' M ' NMi 'HM I^H' 'MK lî ^M'MBK'IBIM ̂ H <flMV> MHB1 'fliBi 'MHH' 'MBM 'NHM vl1

(40-50) ot 6.00 p«b«x

DUM Wftirf EWAU

ITS x 14
F78x 14
G78 x 14
H78 x 14

2^65
SNOW RECAPS!!

""; -All SUES AVAILABLE

13" & 14" size! 2 for $26.95
15" sizes 2 for $29.95
All Prices Include Federal Excise l a x

FREE MOUNTING
AND BALANCING!!

STUDDING $5 Pf R TIRE -
Oth«f Namt Brand Snow« In Stockl

RRBTONf TOWN « l COOHTWf
OOOOYEAR SU«f O W IV
OOOOYEAR SUBURBANITE WTDf TRIAOS
B.F. OOOORfCH SHI

SNOWPOWIR
OOOO YfAR

RADIAL
XO 78AN1TI

ECONOMY TIRE CEN11R
OWNH) BY TH) A TOM TRAUB Q j

274-029$
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Voters go to the polls Ttaesiay
at Memorial Mall from, 6 aim, to
8 p.m. to elect town, officers for
the 'next two years . . . Three of -
the four cand ida tes for
selectmen are to be elected, with
Samuel Swendsen, Democrat in-
cumbent, or Eugene Calres,
Republican, candidate, due to be
named first, selectman ., ., . For
the Board -of Selectmen voters
ham a choice of two incumbents.
C l a r i e s F . Woodward,,.'
'.'Democrat, or 'Matthew March,
Rpnublican

workers 'will be busy on
Tuesday in an, effort, to 'tun out a
large 'vote .,. .. The campaign 'has
proved, 'to be an active one, 'with.
Gains conducting an 'extensive
house-to-house drive in, seeking
Us first, elective office, and with
numerous mailings to 'voters and
introduction of some campaign,
innovations being 'used to enlist
support,.,,. Headquarters of both
parties will 'be providing
transportation "'and visitors' are
invited, 'to stop for free coffee.

Despite- the campaign activity
there .appear few Issues which
.have developed . . . Caires 'has
said be 'will maintain regular of-
fice hours if ..elected first select-
man, .,.. Democrats have stress-
ed experience' of their nominees
in office' and financial results of
their' administration, which' in-
clude a surplus of $29,000 for the
last fiscal, .year ., . .,. Both can-
didates have stressed the need

.. for orderly growth of the com-
munity.

Folks who have programs they
feel deserve expenditure - of
revenue sharing funds are urged
to attend, a meeting 'this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall..
,. 'The' 'public session has been
arranged by selectmen to
provide an opportunity for. the

.airing of such opinions,"' « * "
''"follows a, town meeting rejection

of a proposal, the funds be*ex-
pended in erecting a new town,
office building . . . Revenue shar-
ing funds now on hand exceed
$58,000 . . „ The Thursday
meeting will take no vote, but
the opinions are to be evaluated

Cub Pack 50
Cub Scout Pack 50 of the First

Congregational Church .recently
held a Halloween Party,., Prizes
were awarded to the following
Cubs for their costumes: Ed
Been, funniest; John Brody,
scariest; and, Gary Galasso,
most original. Guests receiving
prizes were Lea Church, fun-

" niest; .David Hurst, scariest; and
'Maria Church, most, original.

Twelve new cubs were install-
ed by Cubmaster Al Reichen-
bach. Those receiving Bobcat
badges, were! Brian Hurst, Troy
Collier,. George Sloss, Ed Beers,
Philip' Pagano, .'Martin Kropp,

- Lee Brody, ' Gene Heroux,
Michael Spies. Brian 'Flaherty,
Gary Bemetsky and Jeffrey '
Traver. The Cubs and guests en-
joyed cider and, doughnuts after
the meeting.

rrarNni
MVlOWilflM|, 'Vttfli 1
- • r —w^m.- i— m
wM' pOflfffB HI w i

IW I t t t . I'pNMWEMHOl

'IVlNMk HrfflNi '<

Express
oodaOwown
If' 'iMfNlb |WH*'

Ooliy Moving ft Stwogt
Ml'liWa til1 T'^M^MA^H

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(MY MY)

L I.

$1.25
MIKE'S

COffEE SHOP

for future action toward use of
the federal funds.

Graveside services were held
Monday at the Ellsworth,
Cemetery, Sharon, for Joseph

• Stohl, §8, Main Street, who died,
on, Friday at his home after a,

:' brief illness . . . Born in
Budapest, Hungary, Dec. 1,1904,
be was son of the late Joseph 'and.
Irma (Fodermeyer) Stohl, .and,
had' been a, r e s iden t of
Bethlehem for 25' years . . . Until
Ms retirement he worked for the
M.J. Daly Co., Waterbury ..,. He
leaves bis widow, Margarite
C'Lods) Stohl; a brother, Ernest,
of Middlebury; two sisters,, Mrs.
Margaret Swan, New York, City,
and Mrs. Marie Shea,
Southington, and several 'nieces
and1 nephews.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Munson-Lovetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury, for
Paul, H. Sanford, 75, Arch Bridge
Road, who died on 'Sunday at
Hunger! ord .Hospital,
Torrington, after a brief illness .
. . Born in, Sangerhausen, Ger-
many, Oct. 8, 1898, be was son of
the late Paul, and Anna. (Hoegel)
Sanford . . . He 'had resided in
Bethlehem the past 25 years, and.
was a retired engineer' for the
New York Telephone Service
and, was a member of .Bethlehem
Grange \ ''Survivors' are.' a.
brother, Er ic Sanford, Ger-
many; three sisters,, Mrs.
Herbert Siebert, Sloope, Ya.,
Mrs. Martha ~'Dix and Mrs.
Charlotte Dally, both of Ger-
many, and. several nieces and.
.nephews ,. . ,., Burial was in New
North Cemetery, Woodbucy.

. CUb Scout Pack, 459 held two
ceremonies at recent pack
meeting in Memorial Hall . . .
First, was an indoctrination of
bobcats, and the second, the

'Tecepition of two young men into
toy scouting by 'Thomas Piazza.

..District Commissioner . , .
Receiving the 'bobcat badges are
'Lee Adams, Michael Cruess,
Matthew Grail, Guy Lewis,
David LoRusso, Timothy
Ma 1 oney, Ralph Markham,
Theodore Merril l , Bruce
Mitchell. William. Odendahl,
Brian O'Neil, . Brad Seiderer,
Kenneth Sperry, James Tanuis
and Calvin Wiltshire Receiv-
ing the Arrow of Light, and thus
crossing the bridge into boy

~ scouting were William, Cocchiola
and Gordon Nichol.

Advancement awards went to
the following Cubs: David
Maloney, three' silver arrows at
tbe wolf level Webelos
Richard Cote; Mark, Kmetetz,
William Merrill, John Odoardo,

CHAS. F. LEWIS
TrutkiftQ

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

NYLON AND .
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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Last Meeting
Tbe New York Conference,

Women's Society of Christian
Service and the 'Wesleyan 'Ser-
vice Guild will hold their 'last an-
nual meeting and' celebration
'before 'becoming 'the new United
Methodist Women, on Saturday,
Nov.. 10, from. 12 Noon to 6:30
p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, Stamford.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100for*7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

M lAWFOTO AVL OAiVIUI
'274-3103

SENATOR LOWELL WEfCKER was in, town, last Friday to' meet
with Republican candidates in next week's municipal election.
Above he is pictured, with Council" candidate James Mullen, Jr.,
left, and 'Mrs,. Rosalie G. Loughran, candidate' for Town Clerk.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Cammafcia! iatidwttwt
Industrial Ftm Estimate*

¥•1.274-6406
1 701 Guwnaaylwwn Rd.

WalnrtvwnPeter Quesnel, Eric Koden and
Gregg Seiderer, forester badges

.. John Downey, showman
badge . . . Raymond Lynn,
geologist, 'badge . . ,., .Eland Mad-
dux, craftsman 'and geologist
badges , .. . Next meeting of the
pack, 'will be on November 1.6 at ?
p.m.. at Bellamy Hall, 'with, the
theme "Lights in, 'tbe Sky."

Members of Christ Church, will
hold <e, pot luck supper Wednes-
day .at 6:30' p.m. at Johnson
'Memorial' Hail and. will, hear'
details of financial needs of the
church for 1974 . . .. August
Hildebrand, Sr.^who died on
Saturday at Bristol Hospital at
age §5 was father 'of Joseph
Hildebrand, who heads the
Kasson Grove Property 'Owners
Association..., Folks planning to'
enter the annual bouse decora-
tion contest, of 'tbe 'Bethlehem-
Morris Garden Club' this Christ-
mas are again being reminded to"
eliminate lighting from, this
year's display, a decision .reach-
ed to' help with the energy crisis.

fATWOOD AGENCY!

A l l UNES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

- AND GROUP "
INSURANCE

274-6711
(nurt to ttt« Town 'Hall)

CATHOLIC BURIAL
Death is a time of expense' — A strain of finances often needed
for family re - adjust - ment. Selecting now can relieve a finan-
cial problem, later when such problems are a. real burden.

MOUNT OLIVET GEMETR Y
Platt Road

Watertown, Connecticut

Phone 274-4641

HOMELITE CHAINSAWS
BEFORE THE SNOW FLIES

S V See the new ARIENS

SNOWBLOWERS
We also carry Jacobsen Tractors

with Snowblowers

Parker Sweepers'

L & I HOME &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
523 Mom St. Woiertoni 274-6434

rear of Country Ci»ena

Certificate Savings
INTEREST COWOUOED COHTMUOUSLY

a year

$1,000 minimum—3-year term

effective
annual
yield

Guaranteed Rate if Held to Maturity
If withdrawn before maturity interest must.
under Federal law. be reduced to passbook
rate and three months interest forfeited.

This offer may- be withdrawn without 'notice.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
50 Leavenworth St.

Waterbury
Natigatuch Valley Mall

Waterbury
656 Alain St.

Watertown
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vc
Nichols

'TUB CARDINALS are the champions .of the 10-11 Year-CHd DM-'
slow of the Watertown flag Football League, having finished the
season with a 7-1 record. Pictured, front, 'raw,. 'Ml. to right, are:
Tom Scarola, David Kelly. Clay McCleary, Brian Milkr, Keith
Czarsty and Marcel Brisbois. Second 'row, same order: Jonathan
Slavin, David Miller, Richard Briner and Robert Prigiooi. Coach
Brian Bemetsky is in .'He 'rear. Team members missing .are'
Mathew McGrecvy and Glenn Sovia.

League Urges . -
-Support' For

. Charter Questions ,
Having studied the report of

Jane 28, 1973, submitted by the
Charter Revision Commission,
The League of Women Voters
have announced 'their support of'

the1 * recommendations made by
"the Commission and endorse
their adoption by 'the voters at
the1 Tuesday, -Nov. s, election.

The recommendations of. the
Charter Revision
clarify
the Coosolidat
redress' inequities which .arose'
after adoption of the Consolida-

oses and intent oT

• Franzese Having' -
Good Year With
Nichols Eleven
DUDLEY, MASS - Junior

Ton. Franzese is; having .an.«
standing season as. a defensi
halfback with the

Rummage Sale ' •
The Columbiettes of Pitts X

Council, Knights of Columbus,
will bold a Rummage Sale on
Sat., Nov. 3, from 10 a.m. until 12
noon, at the Knights of Columbus
HaU, Main St. Articles may be
dropped off on Friday evening
after 7 p.m.

tioo Ordinance. With the refusal
of the First Pice District to enter
into Consolidation, .11 was
necessary to make revisions in
the Town Charier' and in. the Con-

" solidation Ordinance so tnat
'these' two 'vehicles' would be in
accord.

A spokesman for' the league
said: "Although the Consolida-

representational problems, it is
to be hoped, that these
recommendations will ;ena.hte
the 'Sewer .and. Water'Authority
to faction in an atmosphere free
of., controversy. The' -League,
therefore, urges a. yes vote on
the recommendations of the
'Charter Revision Commission in
the election on. Tuesday,"
Novembers."

FOR LEASE- $ 1 . 1 0 .
20,000 so. ft.

MANUFACTURING
und*

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

" .' 167 Mopte ̂  Streot• -
r, Cum

* OFFICE -1200 sq. f t - Air Conditioned - Wood Paneled - Carpeted

* NEW ADDITION - 5000 sq. ft. - High Ceiling - loading Dock
with Leveler ;••

, * Masonry Construction, 'Fully1 Sprinklered,..All Utilities: Water, Gas, Elec-
tricity, Oil Hear . - .
* LOCATION - One Half Mile from INTERSTATE 84 and CONN, 8
* BROKERS PROTECTED
^CONTACT: ROSS CARLSON
RIP. CORP., BOX 354, FARMINGTON, CONN. 06032

. £2031 677-1361 _ _ _ _

5 " Osp And Port H*w1burPhoo« " . ' 5

• WE SIMPLIFY (
CONNECTICUT

iGOVERNMEMti
i
i
i

CaHbMtoc 1-800-842-iMO
In Hartford 566-2750

' Now you can cut through red tape and. get the answers you need, -
24 hours a. day. Our telephone operators cover the entire range of
slate government agencies to provide information on. topics such.
as Consumer Affairs, 'Taxes. Pollution and Transportation.

Pick up the phone and ask us about these, and other vital state
issues that affect your life. ' .

I

I

I
ii

College football team.
The Biaoos have a 5-1 record

and can win the New England
Football Conference league with
one more league win. •

One of Franzese's top perfor-
mances was in a stunning 14-7
Nichols win over a powerful
Albany State team. Franzese
was in on many tackles and also
recovered two fumbles as well
as batting down serveral
attempted passes.

The defensive team for the

f has allowed an average of
touchdown per game

the first six games,
played three years of
at Watertown High and

at Cheshire Academy,
i the most valuable defen-

siv player for two years and was
elected all N.V.L. in his senior
year and received honorable
mention twice.

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fran* T. Franzese of 138 Sun-
nysidf Ave., Oakville.

tgc Jfc F M I Oil
BARIBAULT'S

MAINST^OAKVIULE
tff-3»f.«r|?f.lSI "

*1* • » * » * * • » • » » »

HAW CAWY
'771 Woodbvty M.

Hafttvtm 274-1202 '
Half' 9-5 Swndtaft 12-«

"#*,
Tom Fraase«e

$

SINTERINGS

1 2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatk

W o x *
? wathmobil** to s«rv* you

. 3 miiiwl* cor wath
• i

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown
••iitliMwiJllWtmwjfwg

I

visit our . • ., .-

ENLARGED
WALLPAPER LIBRARY

Browse through the
books here, or take
them home'qn loan ...
H U N D R E D S of
patterns toj choose
fronvat ,.•.• f,: - ,

' • • • • * " " •

• • • • • • | " '

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Telephone - 274-2555

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPUES - MIUWORK
HAROWARi . PAINTS - RENTALS

54 Echo Lok« Rood Watwtown, Conn. 06793 3

'•fOjAlU

1

l»
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KINDERGARTEN 'CLASSES from South School 'had. an experience they won't soon forget last Thurs-
day, when, they 'were' taken on a tour of the' Panilaitls Farm, 'Bunker' Hill Rd. For' some it was their first
"visit to a farm., ".and for some their first ride m a school bus, which "Pat the Driver" 'made very en-
' joyable for them. The youngsters visited 'the farm's pumpkin 'patch, where they each, were able to pick, a
small 'pumpkin and. gourd 'to keep The PanlMtis Family later showed 'them, how apples are made' into
cider and gave 'each a drink of the' fresh-made cider. A. gift of' an .apple was made to each child to carry
home with them.. The group was chaperoned by 'teachers, and. parents. "

WARNING .
'The' electors, of the 'Town "of

Watertown arc hereby warned
and notified, to meet at -'their
respective .polling places in said
town .on, 'Tuesday, November''' 6,
1973 for the following purposes.:

To cast their ballot for' the of-
fices, of 'Town 'Council, Board of

HOSPITALITY, WARM

GREETINGS, AND A

WIDE VARIETY OF

HELPFUL CIVIC

INFORMATION:

Selectmen, 'Town Clerk and
Board of Education, as are re-.
quired by law to he elected at
said meeting;.

To vote on the following
amendments to the Consolida-
tion Ordinance of the Town, of
Watertown, a. vote of "YES" be-
ing a vote of approval, .and a. vote
of "NO" being a. vote for disap-
proval:

1... For approval to revise the'
Consolidation Ordinance of
Watertown to delete a l l
•references to the Watertown
Fire1 District.

2. For approval to' amend the
Consolidation Ordinance of
Watertown to provide same
assessment formula in area of
the. former Oakville Fi re
District .as. 'used, prior to con-
solidation,

.. .3. For approval, to change the
membership of the Watertown.
Water & Sewer Authority to six
members, excluding Watertown
Fire District, resident'

4, For approval to establish
procedures for liening delinquent
water .and. sewer' charges and
authorizing 'the shut-off of ser-
vices.

The full text of the above
changes with, 'explanatory text, is
on. file in 'the' Town Clerk's office
for puMic 'inspection,

Notice is hereby given 'that the
location of the' 'polling places is
as follows:

Voting District 68th — Swift

Jr. High School. 'Colonial Street,
t Oakville.

Voting Distr ict , n t h —
Hem in way Pa rk School,
Heminway Park Road, Water-
town.

Voting machines will 'be used.
The' polls will open at 6 o'clock in.
the 'morning '(6:01 a.m.) and will
remain open until 8 o'clock in. 'the
evening (8:00 p.m..).

Dated at Watertown.., Connec-
ticut this 28th <day of October,
M73.

Rosalie G. Loughran
Clerk of the
Municipality

Wife: "William, how do you. suppose
those diMcns of empty bottles « i . into,
the burawntr '

Financing Of
Campaigns Topic
For Panel Nov. 1
Campaign financing a. topic of

timely concern, will be the topic
of a panel discussion, Thursday,
Nov. 1 sponsored by the Leagues.
of Women Voters of Woodbury.

Jaycees' State
< President Visits
- Local Chapter

Robert Hyde, Connecticut
State Jaycee President, spoke at
a meeting of the local Jaycee
chapter recently,, and addressed.
Ins comments, to' prospective
members of 'the local group.

He stressed, 'the significant ac-
complishments that can be made
in 'the improvement of one's
community through individual
efforts channeled, with the

' resources of a. service organiza-
tion such as 'the Jaycees. The

. state president also expressed
- his appreciation' for 'the many
personal attributes, lie has gained
from. Ms experience 'in. the few
years he has 'been .involved, with
the Jaycees; movement.

Watertown Jaycee president
Walter Fisher .and Mr. Hyde con-
ducted the <ceremonia.l induction
of the chapter's newest member
Frederick Parrel.

'The 'major item .of discussion,
during 'the1 business meeting was
'the Jaycee: co-sponsorship with
the Park and. Recreation Depart-
ment of "Youth Day" at 'the
Yale Bowl, which will take place
on November 10 for1 'the Yale-
Pensylvania football game... The
local group voted to 'provide
t h r e e busses and the
refreshments for the area.
youngsters interested, in. 'viewing
'the inter-collegiate game for a
very small fee.

William,: "I haven't the nwnoitsi Mica.
bought an cuipty bottle in my

JOHN 6. 0 iEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mom Si'-, OakwiHe

PHONE 274-3005

L If you are new in town
fall 274-325:2

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Solas 4 Senrira Compltte Accessories

WAHRBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt 63 702 Stra-f'S Tofce. Watertown
774-2529

Visit our Wonderland of Gifts
• THE SQUARE PEG

Enjoy our unique atmosphere where you will find the un-
usual from all over the world.' (Gift wrapping, mailing, local
delivery, Master Charge, for your convenience.)

(thru the holidays)

HOURS: MONDAYS-SAT. 10-5
SUNDAYS 1-5 PJL

HOLLOW ROAD
WOODBURY

'meeting is ichfrtaled to begin at
8 p.m at '.the Woodbury Tows'
.'Hall, 'Main St., Woodbury

Members' of 'the panel win be
State Representative Eloise
Green. Southbory; State Senator
Joseph I. Lieberman. New
Haven.'.: and .Mrs. Sandra Leheny.
a representative' of Common
Cause'. The state' legislators will
.speak on. 'their' positions regar-
ding 'the financing' of 'political.
campaigns, and. relevent legisla-
tion 'the financing .of political
campaigns, and. relevant legisla-
tion being proposed. Mrs.
Keheny will discuss the position
of Common Cause, relevant
legislation on the Federal level
of government and. the. Model
Campaign Finance Act.

Moderator for the evening will
be Mrs, C la i re J a c o b s ,
Chairwoman of the Campaign.
Financing' Study on 'the state
level... A question and answer
period, will follow tile 'presenta-
tion,. -The public is welcome.

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

Repairs ami tiwtotlatiom

274-1106 266-7939

KIRCO
'.SEIVKEIffEl

SMAli APWANCI
*. VACUUM Q f J M t l
BEnUMNB * PARTS
MT. wmm. na-nm

MARK'S
LANDSCAPE

lEAVES tnftOVfDEGONOMICMlY
WITH VACUUM StfRJEODCt
" -Any Size Yord-

274-689S

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I'ndertcritersSince I$53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESI ATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2S51
WATERBURY: ., OlMeaiowSt.

(over Nathan Hale Buck)

of booksTORE.
This one not only provides good 'books to read, but a.
pleasant place to' read them.
You can keep up with international daily news in
The Christian Science Monitor. You can read the

1 Bible, too.
The Christian Science paperbacks and magazines on
sale here come in many languages. They show how
the Bible relates to the world today. -
Come in and enjoy this different kind of bookstore.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
178 West Main Street
Waterbury

•1
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
/• By BobPolmtr

Watertown had its five game
- football win streak broken in
convincing fashion 'last Saturday

. by Ansonia, a team which on, a
.given. .'Saturday is probably as
good a. football team as there is
in the state. .. .• .
' Supporting this fact is the 60-12
score in which they over-ran the'
Indians. - '

Watertown, a, pretty good, foot-
... tell squad in its. own, right.

doesn't lose games, by that
margin unless' it's to 'a state
'powerhouse..

That's exactly 'what • .Ansonia,
is, folks. I've seen college teams
this fall, smaller than .the
Lavender." Their front line or
forward wall, is just 'awesome,.

A Naugatucfc fan was at. 'the
game and asked. "You've seen
both Naugy and Ansonia, whatta'..
ya think.".' " ",

' "No way, is Naugy going to
- beal 'this team on Thanksgiving

morning*'" was my quick reply." •
" . I don't" know whether my
Kmark took 'hold or not, but I.
don't think it really mattered.
The ..gentleman got... his eyes full
of 'Roger Ings, Terry Goldson.
and the' big Lavender line in ac- .
tion. That had to give him,
something to think about. '
"There's "no better back in the

' .state than Ings. Me now has 17'
touchdowns ' and, 104 points.

, Roger picked, up 201 yards, and.
only carried twice in 'the .'second
half last Saturday.

Ings would have had at least"
. another score if Mark Stukshis
had not caught him from behind
on a 48-yard run;.

I nver thought, Mark had 'the' .
kind 'Of speed, to catch a. .guy like
Ings in. a. one-on-one chase down
field. Other outstanding qualities
I know Stukshis has, but that
kind of jpeed I never dreamed,
o f . . • • '

'Mark * further1 'Convinced me
later in the game when he' took, a
Bob' Lavoie pass and outraced
the Ansonia defenders for a 49-
yard touchdown, ".run.

So, we got whopped .good, but it
isn't the end. of the season at all.

. There're some fine games left on
'the" Indians' schedule.

Kennedy brings a 1-5 record to
Watertown Saturday afternoon,,
hut'don't/befooled, ^ ' .

There is some good personnel
on the 'Eagle team .and they
came closest" to being the only
Naugatuck Valley League club to
beat Naugatuck so far before
dropping a close decision.

I'll pick. Watertown. to 'beat
Kennedy 'but only a t a - a tough,
battle.. For a score, let's predict
.'Watertown, 21-6.

'The Indians will haw Crosby
away on Nov. 10,. then rest for' a
week beforee concluding the
season on Thanksgiving morning
with the traditional battle
against Torrington.

'- Saturday's game begins at 1:30 "
. p.m.

Thirty six yean ago last Sun-
day, the Oakville Bulldogs won
the championship of the
Litchfield County ..Baseball
League' after an exciting three-
game playoff series with the
New Preston Hi Hies.

Coaching that team was my
Dad, Bob Palmer Sr. who will be' -
90 come January. Members of
'that team, were Ray and, Ed
Beauty, ..John "Kellly, Gig
Grenier, ' Ernie Windebaok,
"Oscar lindanl, Al, Krai,. San..
McCleary, Leo and Gene
Vaughn, Smoky Joe Dennis, Bob-
by Penn, 'George Pierce .and. Bob
Palmer, Jr.

... It was one of five cham-
pionships won by the Bulldogs in
various leagues over a. period of
a few .years. - " '. - '

' The Maine deer season in tbe
north began Monday ami, there
was an, encouraging announce-
ment from Commissioneer
II a y n a r d. M.: Marsh ' who
predicted tee season will offer
some excellent 'hunting. - -

"I am encouraged by the
general, improvement in deer'

lopefully the shortened
'Will, continue to 'permit

an inc rease in our herd
throughout the entire state of

And for those stall not certain

a reminder.
Oct. 29-Nov. 24, Northern

Zone; Nov. 5-Nov. 25; .'Southern,
Zone. ..

So go to it 'boys. .'Don't shoot un-
til you see 'the, white's of their
eyes or something:. Recently — a
'true story honestly — a hunter
shot the roof off 'his convertible.

One local group will be taking
.off .Sunday for tbe .Maine deer

- hunt.
Frank Eckert, 'who's absorbed

. a vast knowledge1 of guns and
how to use 'them' and 'the big' bush

. in 'Maine as well as other hunting
grounds in, his 70 years, will lead ..
an entourage of 10 marksmen to'
his favorite camp.

Frank's. been, going to this
same site: in 'Maine for 40 .years."
His first 'trip was in 1933. Several
others in, the party have been to
'the campsite' 'many times too,
'but Frank is the captain of the
ship. He sets up the rales.

This year's group includes .Don
Johnson, Sid Gomes,' Frank
Talarico, 'the Joe Talaricos, Sr.
and Jr. Don Bennett, John
Scaglia, Tony DiNunao and Billy
Napier. - .

' Miss Jay Johnson, former
Watertown, High cheerleader,
will fill, that rale 'with, the Bryant
College .basketball team, this
'season. Jay was, one of seven
girls chosen out' of a group of
'more than 50 to .help inspire 'the
Indians, to greater heights. Miss
Johnson, is a freshman at Bryant.
and is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Donald Johnson' of
Oakville. .

Charlie Armstrong, former
Kaynor Teck star, .and. Tommy
Dupont, Wilby ace .are' members
of 'the Bryant, team..

Gridiron Booster
Club To Meet < "

The Watertown Gridiron
.Booster Club will meet at 'the'"
Thomaston Savings Bank on
Wednesday, Nov., 7 at 7:50 p.m.
Items on tbe agenda include tbe
football banquet, booster ticket
return's' and - the membership
drive. "

Mrs. Canty Asks •"
Support In Next -
Week's Balloting

Mary ' B e m i c e Can ty .
Democrat 'Town. Clerk can-
didate, in• a statement to .the
Town, Times has restated .her

. platform which appeared earlier
'Ibis, month in the League of '
Women Voters Scoreboard.

She stated that "traditionally,
both parties select candidates
for tbe 'position of Town Clerk
who are qualified fur the office
'work' involved. The issue 'here' is
service.'"' •• •

Mrs Canty noted that although
''her' 'opponent is running as an in-
cumbent, she' was never elected
'by tbe people' 'but was appointed
to that post by tbe Republican
Town Council after' tbe resigna-
tion of .Mrs. .Barbara Kwapian.
The voters, therefore, have a

..clear choice .between ' '"'a
Republican Town. Committee ap-
pointee or a Watertown native
concerned with restoring service
to tbe people."

'Mrs. 'Canty stated as an. 'exam-.
pie her intention to "relnstitute
Saturday office hours twice
monthly at DO extra cost to tbe
taxpayer" and her desire to
cooperate with tbe Registrars 'to

skm. at, public places. She noted
. that "Watertown's first .and only
outdoor voter registration ses-
sum was a, graoa success wniie
operating under instructions.
from the Town Clerk's office but
was disqualified by the State for
failure' to comply totally with
.State' Statute."

Mrs. Canty urged all voters to
support her and the entire

• Democratic ticket oo Nov. 6. -

Battle
Snowmobile

A' couple hundred people' were
on band at last week's confronta-
tion between environmentalists
and snowmobilers regarding the
use of Nova Scotia, Hill Park. An
informal "public hearing was the
second' time the' two groups
made 'their' views known to 'the
-Park, .and. Recreation Commis-
sion relating to the park, " ' '

vation .and. protection of 'tie' en-
vironment would like to' see a l
motorized . vehicles, (snow-
mobiles, mini-bikes, .and motor
or 'trail bikes,) banned from
'public lands 98 proposed in tbe
first 'draft of the 'park com-
missions new 'ordinance. "The
other side' of 'the' coin tells 'the
snowmobilers. plight, • expensive
machines, and. no place to .go.
Needless, to say this group would
like to' see snowmobiling allow-
ed, especially in 'Nova Scotia'Hill
Park. . ... . '
... At the bearing, 26 .people came
forward, to plead then* case and
hopefully make an impression on, -
the commissioners.

"The snowmobilers repeatedly
said that, no one ever' uses 'the
park as it now, 'that the "nature
lovers" are no where to 'be found
in 'the summer — will they be
there in.: zero degree winter
'weather? 'Local president, of the
Snowriders Club, Robert Ander-
son, said 'that 'the park 'would 'be a,
great place -for machines, and,
'that 'the nearest bouse is 600 ft
away so there would be no noise
problem. He presented a copy of
the rules and regulations for
snowmobilers now used,'.'in the
town, of Hamden to' tbe commis-
sion. With 'Mr. 'Anderson, was
Richard Lenkoski, .of the
Middlebury Snowmobile 'Club,

"who stated 'that according to
studies, throughout tbe country,
'Compaction of snow .from, a
snowmobile is .less, 'harmful, 'than,
that 'Of a human footstep, — 'tbe
machine 'exerting a presure of
one-naif pound, per square .inch
compared to double 'that .amount
for. a 144-pound 'person. He also

' Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira. will hold its first

meeting of 'the fall season on Fri-
day. Nov., 2, at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Martin, Lynn,
Northfield Rd. Mrs. James Gary
'will "present .her paper entitled
"A New, Old, Story." " • •'

Cher
Ban At Pmk

maintained that noise from toe
machines—would 'be minimal
since tbe engines would be
started, at approximately 450 ft.
off the road. - Further, Mr.
Lenkowski 'pointed out that
dec ibe l - r ead ings for tbe
machines are annually being
decreased, and that 'toe goal of 73
decibels is forthcoming. A 'report
by 'the snowmobiler stated that
the potential, to' cause erosion 'by
tbe snowmobiles is 'minimal, ex-
cept in avalanche' country.
.. Several, young people from the
high, school conservation and,
biology classes were in disagree-
ment with 'the statement regar-
ding' flie use' of 'the 'park — they

.'Contend that it's used often by
high school classes, .and, that trails
have been cut for 'hikers. John
Shelhart, a, high school student,
'presented, a petition to 'the' com-
mission asking that toe natural
area of the park be maintained.
In refuting the point regarding
compaction of snow by a
machine versus: a human-, Gail
Sanger ..of Northfield Rd. noted
that although 'the initial footstep
may exert* greater pressure, this
is nowhere near as damaging as
'the snowmobile that goes round
in, circles and, over., the same
ground...
. Charles Stauffaucher asked,

'the",commission, to'"consider 'the
effect of the ordinance -.on the -
largest number of people and
brought out 'the 'three' types of
usage now 'under 'Consideration
for the park. The first type of use
would be for the conservationist,
'nature lovers, and, 'hikers',, The
second usage would be' athletics
and the third use' by motorized
vehicles. Bach use' according to
Mr. Stauffacher, 'would 'have its
'distinct characteristics. 'The
first 'would, cause no interference'

...htta pMfc ai It __... ——..
the i econd would involve some
outliy of funds, noise at times
(durng a baseball game) and
would be limited to a definite
area of tie park. Tbe third use
howi ver, be went oo, would not
be limited to just one area of the
park, tbe motorized vehicles are
noisy fast and dangerous and
can go where they want. He
asserted that the use of the
motorized infringes on air other
use of tbe park.

An informal pull after the
hearing showed the snow-
mobilers. with a slight edge over
t te . environmentalists' at the

• meejting.,
'Chairmen Richard Carlson

commented that he
that the 'town, fathers would he
" ed to see such a .large

r of people in the audience
m council meeting where

million dollar' budgets are
' ' with an handful of people

Tetepfcoae
Aiwwct

j Service

274-8SOS :
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

C
jWtddings ft Celebration*
i 'Any Day-Any Tim*-
• Any Weattar'

WMtSSWAl AUTO W i l t
93 Mender. Rd -754-4151

OPEN I0WIING

•111 IttlfM 1UEYS

50<

Saturday Special!!!t
12=30 - 5:30 p.m.

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC
DAY CARE

" • • 6:30 - 5:30 M^n.-fri. .

Nursery School
{a.m. & p.m. sessions)

" ' And drop-off service
Located near Black lock-Staff* Pork behind Tech Systems

Maplt Ave. Thomasfon ' . j " 2S3-tfS4 2S3-5404

QUIGLEY'S
ENTIRE SKI DEPARTMENT

IS CLOSINGS!
STOREWIDE BARGAINS

Everything in the store *

BASS SHOES, HIKING BOOTS, SKI POLES,

SKI CLOTHING, ETC

WE ARE CLEANING THE ATTIC
•

COME QUICK
Solos niKn - No Rotunds' -

QUIGLEY'
1453 Main St. Watertown 274-6725
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CLASSIFIED

PUR YOUR BEST BUYS in.
carpeting, am our large stock of
Mill Ends ami. Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet'
Mills. Savings torn Vt to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP '

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

m tmmtmm
LENNOX '

Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
.Mr Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbory

Tel. SZ8A711

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK,'
one of the most completely
equipped Paint & .Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

1,41, Meriden Road " "
Waterbury

'CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8SS7.

EHHL'S JEWELERS 709 Main
St., Watertown. 'expert, watch
repairing and guaranteed
workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
Prints, of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
iii enormous SHWIUKB , o. .AU
St., (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn

OLD THINGS WANTED; Top
prices paid for one Item .or
houseful. Check cellar, • attic or
barn.. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. 'Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10
274-8554.

DRESSMAKING, couturiere or
whatever i s ' j ou r pleasure.
References. No phone quotes.
Call 274-1150.

WHITNON
SPINDLE

U S OKNINGS FOR
FIRST CLASS
MACHINEST

• 10' GRINDERS
• OO GRINDERS
• MIUJNG A DRILLING
• JIG BORE/JIG MILL

Skill it required to maintain prvci-
sion lobrancM for our product -
preciiioo bal l bsar ingi A
hydrostatic

INTERIOR i EXTERIOR
Painting. Reasonable rates.
'Free estimate. Call 274-4818..

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02002254. Payment
applied for.

WURLTTZER
Pianos A Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
. 'IS Main St. Oakville

274-8622 - 978-2535
'.Lesson, on. all instruments.

RE WEAVING AND MONO
GRAMMING: Start a. club and
get your clothes FREE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress. Shop. 274-2222.

PAINTING-WALLPAPERING
'Fully 'insured. References. Call
Walt Osborn, 274-4955.

LOST: Thomston Savings 'Bank:
Pook No. 0001071. Payment
applied for.

TAG SALE1: New and used ar-
ticles, 91 Bowers St., Sunday.
Mm. 4,,, 94. ^

OAKVILLE
Newlyweds Take Notice! Start
'life on, 'the' right foot. 'Some finan-
cing available from owner. L.R.,
D.R., kitchen, bath, 3 B.R/s, Ml,
basement with lav, landscaping.
New roof, easy care brick
building. Call, 'today and, let o *
agent set your 'course. Alain
Meal, Estate, 272-9214.

WANT AN INTERESTING' job
with flexible hours? Welcome
Wagon, wants qualified lady, with
own, 'Car, to be Assistant Hostess
in, Watertown,, Reply c/o Town
Times. P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

TAG SALE: Nov. "s, Kent
Terrace off Ouernseytown Rd.
A n t i q u e k i t c h e n c fa. a, i r s,
appliances, H.O. 'track and parts,
tardem bicycle, toys and more.

JOINT FAMILY TAG SALE,
Nm. 3. 10 to 4, 283 & 267 North,
St..,, Watertown.

• ASSEMBLERS

Assembly & 'trnf of precision ball
bearings & $pindt*j.

• CUT-OFF SAW "
" OPERATOR/
MATERIAL HANDLER

Ability to read blueprints essen-
tial. •

SEE IS ABOUT OUR GENEROUS
WAGES t FRINGE

lEIEFIf PROGRAM

APPLY

WHITNON
SPINDLE

Wv. of Mfta Company ., ,.
•to. 6 ft Mmrn Mini" Am.
Fctrmingten, 'Conn.

i mm. wmmmm mroim

WORK AT HOME on. t i e
. telephone. CM 283-3481.

WANTED: Cement mixer with
or without motor, in good, condi-
tion. Call 274-6993.

FOR SALE: Sheared Raccoon
fur coat, real for. Good, condi-
tion. $100. Call

FOR SALE: 1970 VW
squareback. Radio, almost new
radial tires, 25-27 mpg. Excellent
condition. Call » M »

COAT CLEARANCE •
Winter coats for entire family.
None over 15.00. Other items
reduced. WESTBURY THRIFT
SHOP, behind Vaughn's TV.
Main St., Watertown. Open
Thursday., Friday, Saturday, 10
a.m. to 2 n.tn,

TAG SALE: GOP headquarters.
Main St., (next to .Leo's), Fri,.,
10-7, Sat., 10-4.

FOR, RENT: Four-room apart-
ment, Davis St., area. 'Privacy.
$150. After 5, call 263-4841

STOCK 'CLERK to keep inven-
tory control. Must be reliable.
Salary 'commensurate with, abili-
ty. Inquire 27' 'Depot St., Water-
town. Conn. No phone calls

FOR, EXCELLENT .instant
cleaning and. revival of colors
shampoo your carpet with
"CAMPOO." Rent ' electric
shampooer, |2.00, at Chaine
Bros., 713 Main St., Watertown.

Security Guard
Needed Saturdays

only, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
No experience necessary

Must be 18
Must awn car.

Apply
PUROLATOR

SECURITY, INC.
DUN8AR GUARD SERVICE

75 Maxim Rd. Hartford, Conn..,

525-8211, Ext 34

CENTERLESS GRINDERS
EXPERIENCED -

POWER PRESS TOOLS — SET UP
EXPERIENCED

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINES
EXPERIENCED ON SET UP

SET UP O N SMA.U MACHINES'
DRILL PRESSES AND MILLERS

HERSHEY METAL PRODUCTS
WVlStON STItfIT
AftSWftA, CONN.

DESIGN
ENGINEER

TO DO A
COMMON THING
UNCOMMONLY
WELL / TOOLMAKERS A & B

Conn*cfer

B*och & dstign *xp«f icne*

INDUSTRIAL RELIEF NURSE
MANUFACURING ENGINEER

Background in d**ign of tooling, jig* ffxtwwt & •xpoawra to sotting:

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN UNCOMMON POSITION WITH AN
UNCOMMONLY GOOD COMPANY, A l l OF THE ABOVE
POSITIONS OFFER EXCELLENT STARTING WAGES IN UNE WITH
YOUR EXPERIENCE OUR BENEFITS PACKAGE IS AMONG THE
BEST IN THIS AREA. THIS INCLUDES BLUE CROSS, LONG-TERM
O1SABIUTY, 9 PAID HOUDAYS. PAID VACATIONS, STOCK
'OffION'S, AND COMFORTABLE WORKING 'CONDITIONS,

IT'S UNCOMMONLY GOOD' AT
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

Main Street & Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Connecticut 06779

Phone (209) 274-8891
An •qua! opportunity •nrptoyw ^ ^

KEARNS — Twills sons. Colin
James and Kelly .Michael, 'Oct.
15 in Bristol Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. 'Colin. K. Kearns (Patricia

TEXAS. REFINERY CORP.;
offers, high income opportunity
to' mature: individual in Water-
town area. PLUS regular cash
and vacation, bonuses, fringe
benefits. Regardless of ex-
perience, airmail A. N. Pate,
Pres., Texas 'Refinery Corp.,
Box 711, Fort Worth,, Texas
76101. •

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. $1.98. Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet 'Capsules, $1.98
at Drug City of Watertown.

Keilty), 196 Burton St., Bristol.
Maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Fred Keilty, Oakville, and the
late Fred Keilty, and paternal
grandparents Mrs. Florence
Kearns, Bloomfield, N.J., and
the late James, Kearns.

SAYRE - A daugh te r ,
Elizabeth 'Caroline:, October' 16,
in Waterbury 'Hospital, to' Slate
Representative and Mrs. Clyde
B. Sayre (Karen Singleton) of
Park Rd. •

WITHNELL — A daughter,,
Danielle Marie,, Oct. 23 'in Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr: and Mrs.
Leslie Withnell ("Rebecca
DeRoehn), 306 Woodbury 'Road.

The man. who runs into
trouble .always believes 'that
trouble runs after Mm.

NORCO INC.
NEEDS FULL TIME

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER

Degree not required. Opportunity 'for
growth, excellent working conditions and
benefits, including pension plan and
bonus.

. CALL BETWEEN S to 5:30 weekdays
544-8301

NORCO INC
139 ETHAN ALLEN HIGHWAY fi t . 7} RIDGERELD,CONN

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIANS
PICKER IS A RAPIDLY EXPANDING

NON DEFENSE RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT
MANUFACTURING LEADER IN TIE FAST

GROWING MEDICAL ELECTRONICS FIELD.

If yt» have a background in solid state elegantes and can chock
trouble tt>-mt analog, and digital circuitry, we can provide immediate

Promotional opporruniti« awoilaU*
Tuition Attittanct

PICKER CORP.
333 STATE ST.

NORTH HAVEN, CT.
Jon •aimf opporfuorfy

I

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

SECOND SHIFTS
The following positions for qualified individuals are im-
mediately available: " - '

RESPOOLER
CABLER
POWER OPERATOR
BASE AND COLUMN GRINDER

Extensive benefit program along with pleasant surroun-
dings in congenial atmosphere. Apply Personnel Depart-
ment.

REVERE
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

845 North Colony Rd.
Wallingford, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bui wtcn - to' warn- 1, voters.

combination of fix, including
' " talcs placed one above the

if that is their wish.

provision will rale out either par-'
ty electing' all, nine CouncUmen,
four fears, two with a full
Democrat Council and tm with
a full. Republican Council.
' When 'toe' Council-Manager

system first was" put into 'effect
back in 1961, by agreement

ed more than six members on
the Council. The first Council ac-
tually saw all nine Democrats

"- poll mare votes than the nine
Republican, but the low three
Democrats were dropped and'
the top .three' Republicans given

- seats1. lit a subsequent election,,
all nine Republicans polled high
with the same arrangement

• providing a M split. This .method,
subsequently was declared il-
legal under one man, one vote'
provisions and1 the past two
Councils 'daw 'been, controlled,
'entirely by one 'party or the.
other. : -
' Republican Council candidates
include " incumbents Frank, A..
Cascella, Richard Fusco, 'Gilbert,
Meserole and James B. Mullen,
Jr. .Newcomers are' John, P.,
Flaherty and Mrs. Teresa P.

" Mitchell, 'Whose husband, the
late Vincent Mitchell, died, white -
in office ' - "

Democrat candidate include
""William J. l a t t e r l y , J r . ,

Alphonse J. Ciriello, Jr., Cyril*
J.' Cote, Everard W. Day,
Charles R. Fisher and Francis A.
Rinaldi. -

Candidates for 'the Board of
Education did meet head on at a
session " co-sponsored by ' the
.League of Women Voters1 and the
Bald win-Judson PTA, and
Democrats Ronald Husso, a
former Councilman, Franklin H.
Wilson ani ' Edmund, A. Rosa
came out looking: very well. The
'latter two are incumbent.
' They a r e opposed by
nepUDiicans KicnarQ w. i an son,
Stanley P. Salemon«s and
Edward J.. Thompson. Carlson

• and Salemonas and Russo and
Wilson,"are running for full, six-
year1 terms. 'Voters may ballot
for two. and , three, will be
elected. Thompson and 'Rosa are'
running to fill vacancies. Voters
may ballot for,one. but both will

* be elected... Whichever party
„" wins three' of the fife seats will

ga in control of the 'School 'Board,
The campaign for the office'of

Town Clerk has-been quiet and
'conducted in a .calm "and
dignified, manner' by two very
fine ladies. .Mrs. Rosalie
Loughran, Republican, 'now
holds the office to which she was
appointed, when Mrs.: Barbara
Kwapien resigned' a year' ago.
Her opponent is Mrs. Mary Ber-
nice Canty. Democrat,, who. ran
very well in losing to Mrs. Kwa-
pien two yean, ago.
-'" Mrs. Loughran's campaigning
was curtailed .last week when
she came .down with 'a form, of
pneumonia, and on Sunday by the
death in' New York of her

• mother, Mrs, Carmella Garcia,
for Whom, funeral services were
held Wednesday. " , -

The only other "offices being
contested are those of Select-
man, for which voters may
ballot for two, 'with the top three

"'being elected.. Republican can-
didates are Robert L. Madeux
and Henry G 'Vei l leu*.
Democrat candidates are Evelyn.
T. Graboski and' Brenda P
Zuraitis.
, Registrars of. Voters Walter
Lemay and Leo Fabian reported

'that 9,973 residents are
. registered to vote in the election

and, for 'the' first time 'there are
- more registered Democrats than

Republicans in, Watertown.
In the national election a year

ago it was announced tint there
were' 10,290 registered 'voters in
Watertown. with 'the parties, in a
flat-footed tie. each having 3,027.'
This year there 'are 3,028
registered Democrats and 2,937
registered Republicans,
Registrars attributed the 317
drop in the total number of

The
in

j of the voting lists.
The 6»th District, which

generally takes in the Watertown
Fire District '.and, aa area south
to the Middlebury line, hat 3 « 3
v o t e r s. 1 n c 1 n d i, n,g 1,, 322
ftdmliHicsfliis WBtiSt Odnoco i t s niifl

Four . ,
(Continued From Page 1)

' town. Water and Sewer Authority
- to six members, excluding
Watertown Fire District
residents. This' change Is.
-necessary because of the
original ordinance's inclusion of
the. fire district which did not
agree' to1 consolidation.

te the fourth question the
town seeks approval to establish
procedures lor liening delinquent
water and sewer charges and
authorizing 'the' shut-off' of ser-
vices. In short, "this, will allow' 'the '

- town to set up a definite
procedure regarding •unpaid
water bills 'and the 'means of
collecting them,..

most of Oakville and all the rest
of Watertown outside t ie Water-
town Fire District, has $J90
'voters, broken down as 1,136

'and, 2,539 unaffiliated. There are
4.008 unregistered, voters in
town,. • .

The change in 'voting districts
which occured under reappor-
tionment 'last 'year will hold for
local elections. All residents
within -'UK 69th District (see
other story) will vote at the
Heminway Park School. 'Those' in
the 68th .'District will vote at
Swift Junior High. . '.

Pols will be open from 6 a.m.
until I p.m. Moderator for the
'68th District is 'Thomas Downey,
and, for the' 69th District, Robert
,M, Farter. • .

• Polling
(Continued. From Page 1)

between Platt .'Ed1... and West, Rd.
West Road, all resiliences on

the south side 'between

Gueroseytown and Litchfield
' I d . •

Litchfield Hi. a i residences
on the west side between West
Rd. suit Steele Brook where the
brook, crosses litchfield 'Ed..
between West Rd. and Judson St.
-Steele' .Brook, all residences

south of the centerline of Steele
Brook between Utchfield Rd.

" and,' the division 'line between
Northfield Ed. and Woolson St.

Merriam La, all residences on.
the south s ide between,
Northfield Rd. and Cutter St.

'Porter' St., all residences on
tie west side between Cutler St.
and Echo Lake 'Ed.

Echo Lake Ed.,, ai, 'residences
-on, the south side 'between-Porter
St. and the Ice House Rd.

Ice House Ed.,, all residences'
• on the' west side between Echo
'Lake Ed,, and French St., also
No. 3S and 51. '

French, St., all residences on,
' the 'north side between Ice' House
Rd. and Main St.. also No... 425'
and. No. 443.

Main St., all residences on 'the

west, side between Kreoch
and Straits Turnpike.

Sir.
reside

i t s 'Turnpike, al l
8 on the west side1

between Mail- St., and the
Watertown-Middlebury town

Purifier' inf onnation can, be ob-
tained by Registrars of Voters
calling Leo Fabian,' 274-3514,
Walter Lemay, 274-2993, Alice
Madeaux, 274-6800 or Louis Cot-
fa.,, 274-2913.

vincent o. palladino
real <«f of* broker.

27flt'42 753-4111

RJ. 11ACM & SON, l l C .
'• Sah* A 'Smnrtm

Think snow!
$2495 Mobil
snow tires

"Thinking Snow" doesn't make
if come any feooner or later, but
if you buy your snow tires now
at these sate prices, you'll 'be
-ready when" it does, come.

Mobil Super Traction Polyester

Any Size Listed Below
Charge i

•Mobil Super Traction Polyester' I
Suggested selling prices.

Size

695-14
735-14
775-14

825-14
" 885-14

560-15

775-15
825-15
856-15

Reg. Price

'26.44

2a82
" 32.09
35.19

" 25.33.

28.82
.32.109
35.19

Sate 'Price

24.95
24,95
24.95

" 24.95
24.95
2435
24.95

"24.95 "•
. 24.95''.

Fed. fax 1
1.88
1.96 '
2.09

2.24
' •• 2,43
. 1 . 7 4

'2.11 .
2.27 •
2.42

All dealers » • • » • ttw right to as'labiiiti their I
own prices and discounts.

Whitewall
$3.00 more i ' • > n v41

Charge,
American
Carte Bl

on your Mobil Credit Card.
We al$o I lonor Master

and pay monthly

SankAmericard,
Express, and

mche.

STUDS
AVAILABLE

$5 additional
• per tire

M©bil
ARMAND'S FUEL GO.

OFFICE AND PUNT 131 DAVIS STREET
OAKVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Phone 274-2538
1 Fuel Oik - Gas - Tires • Batteries & Accessories i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




